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TO-DAY
Biggest Store,

Biggest Stock,

Biggest Bargains,

ovimbir Crop Eiport.

Wlu-at sowing whs delayed this full by

I3ST

Clothing,

Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes.

That Y ou Will Find
County.

in the

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
Bring us your

Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples

<8 ANYBODY ^
Who hug been unfortuimte enough never to have visited our store slfould
take the first opportunity to do so. Here he will find

<8 ANYTHING
lie wants in the Hardware line, from a mouse trap to a Peninsular range.
The great variety to select from stands in strange contrast with our
unvarying principle of selling every thing at the bottom-most margin.
In doing this there is scarcely

ANY * PROFIT
On one article; but a little profit on each of many sales suits us better than
|l>ig per cent on a few. In this wav we have the pleasure both of success

l. ^ » a* • . * . i r .«> u»4> in
i • v» v/it av vw • an vii i u ^ ' i • .

u business and of benefltting the manv instead of the few. Can we inter-
vat you in sewing machines? We handle the best— The Standard.

C. E. WHITAKER.

Prof. Wingren's

Electric Insoles.

NO MORE COLD FEET.

FOK SALE BV

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & CO.

(0 l€
tfoA"'*™' ̂ ockg, Chains and Charms,

Cigars & Tobaccos.

In connocllou'vitli my jewelry stock I have

put in a

Choice filB® of r[s*r'‘
smoking and Chewing

Tobacco. _________

GlWmi KAKTLENHER.

on the 12tb of that month placed the
ground in condition tliHt it could be
worked, and wheal was sowed from IIiIm

time on until near the middle of October.

A much larger percentage than usual was
sowed I he early part of October.

The area sowed this year compared with

acreage sowed in 1802 is estimated as

follows: Southern counlies, 75 per cent;

ecniral counties, 77 per cent; northern

counties, 91 per cent, and State, 77 per

(•‘•ni. The reduction in area here indicated

ih not greater than it was reasonable to

expect, and is due in part to low price,

ami in part to the dry weather.

H heat is doing fairly well. It is small

because late sowed, but is jet growing,

and bui litlb* damage has been done by

insrcls. Less than a dozen correspondents

in the southern conn lies report damage by

insects. Compared with viiality and
growth of average years i lie average con-

dition 18 as follows: Southern counties, 88

per cent; central, 90 p. r cent; northern,

98 per cent, and State 89 per cent. The

per cent lor the southern counties is the

same as in 1891, hut live polo's above the

condition November 1, 1892.

The total number of bushels of wheat

reported maiketed in October is 1,127,510

The number of bushels reported marketed

in the three months August, September

and October is 4,054,020, which is 787,117

bushels less than reported marketed in the

same months last year.

Coi n in tiie southern counties is estimated

to yield 44 bushels of ears per acre, in the

central 54, ihc northern 01, and the State

47. The average yield of corn in the State

for a long series ol years is about 50 bushels

of ears.

The acreage of clover seed harvested in

ilie southern counlies is about two-thirds,

mid in the Stateseven-tentlis of an average.

The yield in liie southern c. unities is 1.12

bushels, in the central 1 47 bushels, and

in the Slate 1.20 bushels per acre. The

yield ol the small, nr Jude clover, is very

light, bul the mammoih yields fairly well.

Potatoes are estimated toyieldas follows

Southern counties, 54 per cent; central, 02

per cent, and Slate, 57 per cent, of an
average crop.

The condition of live stock is rather
below the condition one year ago, the

averages, however, are all above 90 per

cent.

The statistics of land in farms in May
of tins y* ar, as shown by teturns made by

supervisors, are as follows: Total uumher

of farms in the Slate, 141,285; aerps of

improved land, 8,800,028; acres of umim-

proved land, 4,847,877; average size of

farms, 90.02 acres.

The statistics of wheat, corn and oats

raised in 1892. and acres of wheat in 1898,

as shown by the farm statistics, are as

follows: Acres of wheat, 1892, 1,022,244;

bushels, 25,284,190; yield per acre. 15.59

bushels. Acres of wheat 'iu May 1893,
1.582.127. Acres of corn in 1892, 700,570;

bushels of ears, 84,599,245, average per

acre 49.39 bushels. Acres of oats iu 1892,

825,888: bushels 24,088,787; average per

acre, 29 84 bushels.

John W. Jochim, Sec. of State.

TTnAir One Man’i Control.

The Bales of Armour & Co., Chicago
and Kansas City, for the fiscal year ending

April 1, 1892, were $210,000,000, that is

over $800,000 lor every working day in the

year. The firm killed 1,750,000 hogs,

1;080, 000 entile, 025,000 sheep. It employs
11,000 persons and pays them $5,000,000

wages. It has an equipment of 4,000 cars,

700 horses. And the brains and push of fl“X fl! ^ree^eWe.ry;

this gigantic enterprise lie with one man—
American Grocer.

lanight by mo in the open market, and
certify that I found the same absolutely

pure and well aged. ‘This wine Is especially

recommended for ils health-restoring and

building up properties; it strengthens the

adapted for convalescents, the aged,

weakened by over- work and worry. Be

bottle, pints 00 cts. Sold by It. S. Arm
strong & Co.) Druggists.

W uhtin&w GoTuity ?M6fc«n’ Meeting

~H=?5S
Nov. 18, An excellent programme for the

occasion has been prepared as follows:

10 a. m., soprano solo by Miss Mabel
Warner; address by President Whitney, of

the ^ psilami Schools; soprano solo by

Miss Jennie Parnham; violin «oloby Frank
Smith; paper on Drawing for Ungraded

Schools by Prof. O. T. McParlane; »olo by

Frank Dansingberg.

At 180 o’clock in ihe allernoon, after

music by Miss Lucy Cole, a paper on

English Grammar by Bupt. W. 8 Perry.
This will be followed by a duel and then
Dr. It. G. Boone, principal of the State

Normal school will deliver a lecture.

I he programme is a strong one and

every teacher in the county should he out.

espeeially as the school commissioner

announces tlim atiendance at the associa-

tion meetings will he taken into consider-

ation in the granting of certificates.— Argus

W P. Schonk & Co.

In the elegant new Schenk block, the
finest in the county, W P Sri., nk & Co.
opened tin ir n. w and linml^otu. h third
up store to-day whh a full and com-
plete Imt* of Clothing, Gent’s Furnishing

Goods, Dry Goods, Cloaks, Bools and
Bboes.

Tiie new store is large, well lighted and

equipped with the most modern conven-

iences designed to display the stock or

faciliate the accommodation of trade,

The opening of this establishment is

welcomed by all as a general advancement

of business in Chelsea.

W. P. Schenk & Co. have hid over
15 years’ experience in their line of busi-

ness, and are young and enterprising
business men. They have learned that a
good name, a name that stands for honor-

able dealings, square business methods and

right prices is something that counts side

by side with the capital that backs a
business. Their knowledge of colors that

wear the best, the dyes that do not fade,

and the materials that do not become
shiney and shabby, are all put into their

buying and selling, and can be relied on

by the customers.

They have a large and diversified stock

of Men’s, Boy’s and Children’s Suits,
Overcoats and Ulsters, Gents’ Furnishing

Goods, tiie newest and most fashionable

Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, etc. for Ladies,

Gentlemen, Misses and Children, all of
which are manufactured lor them by the

most distinguished manufacturers iu the

couutry. The Dry Goods and Cloak
departments are filled with all the latest

styles of tiie season. The merchant tailor-

ing department is also a leading feature.

W. P. Schenk & Co’s success in the past

is due to their selling good goods at low

prices and at one price only. Their aim

is to give in every case the very best value

possible for the money received. They
believe that it pays to have a large trade

with small profits rather than a small

trade with large profits.

During their career in this village the

members of the firm have won an enviable

reputation for the promptness that has

always characterized their transactions,

and they are accounted one of the most

responsible and reliable houses in this
county, and are cordially esteemed as

gentlemen and citizens with whom it is a
pleasure to trade.

SUltl to SouMkMpm.

Gloves can be cleaned at home by rub-
bing with gasoline.

Tooth powder is an excellent cleaner of

Prof. MUlt

Government chemist, writes: I have care . _ ....
hilly analyzed vour Royal Ruby Port Wine, Mled linseed oil. The varnishing may
lu.inriit hv me in the open market, and ‘hen ho done with shellac dissolved iu

Corks warmed in oil make excellent
substitutes for glass stoppers.

The Aimes of a brimstone match will

remove berry stains from the fingers.

Scratches on Airniture may lie removed

by rubbing with a woolen rug dipped iu

alcohol.

Suokloa’i Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

weak and restores lost vitality; particularly Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

nursing mothers and those reduced and Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

sure you get “Royal Ruby^V $1 pur quart It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money rcAmded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier & Co.

AMERICA
Is said to be another name for

orpoiTHUTT

If this lie true, the same definition

should be applied to

The Bank Drug Store,

For the whole building is filled

up with

Golden

Opportunities

For Securing

Bargains.

You have the opportunity of buy-

ing the best Teas, Coffees, Mo-

lasses, Syrup, Canned

Goods, etc..

On the market, and we also throw
in the opportunity of saving

about 25^ on every

purchase.

All Patent Medicines

1-4 OFF.
Jewelry & Silverware

At Very Low
Prices.

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, Pure

Drugs.

See price-list on inside page.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,

It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIERS STORE.

Cklica, Kip.

Capital Paid Za $60,000.00.

Extends to its customer* every facility

in banking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. 8. G Ivkb, President.
Trios. 8. Sears, Vice-President.
Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.
Theo. E. Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.
Ernest Walsh, 2nd Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Hon. S. G. Ives
Thos. 8. Bears
J. L. Babcock
Heman M. Woods

Harmon 8. Holmes
Wm. J. Knapp
Frank P. Glazier
John R. Gates

Goo. P. Glaxier.

FARMS
4IFOR*

Do you want to buy a Good Farm

at a Low Price, and on easy terms?

I have three nice farms, and can

and will give you a Grand Bargain,

as I want to sell them.

Come and see me if yon have any

idea of buying a farm. Jt will jMty

Tjuu* ...... * ~ ......

GEO. P. GLAZIER.
Chelsea, Michigan.
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THE NEWS.
Oompilod From Late Dispatches.

DOMESTIC.
Monday, November ‘J7, has been

fixed for the trial of Prender^ast, the

St % go. Insanity will be the plea of his
attorneys
Nf.ar Ingram, O. T., a negro burglar

1
cut the throats of three men in order

! ’

to secure $160.

J. W. Rhodks has been appointed re-
ceiver of the Phoenix Hotel company at
Lexington, Ky. It had a capital of

P; l $275.000. M

K 1
R I 1

After a quarrel in which she re-
ceived several blows Mrs. John Miner,

Hr of St Louis, seized a revolver and

Longfellow, the jjrc»iitest of Ameri-
can turf hires, died at the Nantura
stock farm in Woodford count}’, Ky. He
was 26 years old.

While drunk Charles Manning, of
Toledo, ()., shot and killed his wife and
her cousin, Mrs. W. R. White, and then
killed himself.

Seven students of Princeton college
at Princeton, N. J., have been indicted
for taking part in the hazing of Robert
Leopold, of Washington.
The a si- HY department figures show

that 430, Mi immigrants arrived in this
country during the nine months ended
September 30, against 476,843 for the
same nine months of 1801

Miss Clara Barton, president of the
American Red Cross society, pleaded at
Washington for assistance for the un-
fortunate people of the Sea islands off
the coast of South Carolina She said
30,000 of the people were homeless and
without the bare necessaries of life.

Ox the kite track at Independence,
la., Bicyclist Johnson rode a mile with
flying start in 1:56 3-5, lowering Win-
die’s record.

SlTEJUNTENDEXT JENKINS reports
that 2,029 patrol calls, 95 fire alarms
and 2,807 ambulance culls were re-
sponded to on the grounds during the
world's fair.

Secretary Gresham has demanded
an explanation of Honduras of the in-
sult offered to the American Hug.
Boilers in the Elrod mills at Sand

Mountain, Ala., exploded, killing two
men and injuring two others.
After appropriating 1320,000 to insti-

tutions under its control the general
committee of the Freedman’S4 Aid so-
ciety closed its session in St. Paul.

rl he steamer Albany of the Western
Transit company and the steamer Phil-
adelphia of the Anchor line collided on
Lake Huron off Point uux Barques and
twenty- four seamen were drowned
Thkhk were 1,894 arrests for different

offenses at Jackson park during the
world’s fair, as follows; Smoking, 24;
disbrderly conduct, 709; drunkenness,
15C; pocket-picking, 162; jumping the
fence, 3b2; theft, 240; and miscellaneous,
871

Six men were killed by the cars at
Sedalia, Mo.

Francis H. Weeks, the New York
lawyer who plead guilty to the embez-
zlement of over a million dollars from
various estates intrusted to his care,
was sent to prison for ten years.
The Lyceum theater was burned at

Memphis, Tenn., the loss being $250,-
000, and other property destroyed made
the total loss $360,000.

A i Camden, N. J., thirteen persons
were injured in fights at the polls be-
tween democratic policemen and re-
publican deputies.

Street traffic was seriously inter-
fered with in Chicago by a dense fog
and heavy smoke and artificial light
had to be used at noon.

Nearly 1,500,000 persons paid to ride
in the Ferris wheel during the world’s
fair. It earned $150,000 for stockhold-
ers above all debts.

A negro named Bob Kennedy was
captured at Gaffney, S. C\, by a mob
and hanged. His crime was attempted
assault

John 8. Johnson again broke the
world’s bicycle record at Independence,

la., going his mile, flying start, in
1:55 3-5.

In a rear-end collision on the Rock
Island road at Eggleston, a Chicago
suburb, four persons were killed and
thirty-three were injured, some fatally.
Lous Floyd, who, with his brother

Frank, robbed the Bank of Minneapo-
lis at Minneapolis, Minn., of $90,000,
was arrested in New York.
At Moberly, Mo., the Wabash “can-

non-ball” train was wrecked and Fire-
man Malone was killed and Engineer
Robinson fatally hurt
Mrs. Martin O’Neill, of Buffalo, N.

Y., died of heart disease while sitting
between her two children in the ladiea’
room of the Union depot in Chicago.

In a railway wreck at Hutto, Tex.,
fire broke out in the mail oar and 2,000
letters were burned.
Peter Barker, once a wealthy man,

was arrested at Kansas City for snatch-
ing women’s pocketbooks on crowded
streets.

Two standing starts world bicycle
records, the two-thirds and full mile,
were broken by Johnson at Independ-
ence, la., he going the mile in 1:58 1-5
and the two-thirds in 1:21.
Henry Boguk, a negro who took

part iu the murder of N. J. Duncan at
Lake City Junction, Fda., was shot to

J. J. Arnold, ex-county treasurer of
Niagara county, and ex-cash ier^of^Uie
Merchants’ bank, was in jail at Lock-
port, N. Y., charge^ with embezzling
1100,000.

Joseph Fvnk and Mrs. Ada Brown
werv rue down by a freight train and
killed near St Joseph, Mo.
Carter H. Harrison’s will was tiled

in the probate court m Chicago by a
son. The estate is estimated at $960,-
000.

The drop of the treasury balance in
Washington below $100,000,000 was in-
teresting the officials of that depart-
ment
The barns of the North Side Street

Car company in Chicago were destroyed
by fire, the loss being 1100,000.

Flying Jib paced a mile in 2:06^ ahd
Directum trotted a mile in 2:08 at the
Hartford (Conn.) track.

Fori lives were lost by a collision on
the Hocking Valley road near Foato-
ria, O.

Congressman Oates, of Alabama,
calls Editor Hawkins, of St Louis,
hard names in a letter and wants to
fight

John Dossett, of Guthrie, O. T., is the
first man ever sentenced to be hanged
in Oklahoma.
At the seventy-fifth annual session

in Minneapolis, Minn., of the general
missionary committee of the Methodiat
Episcopal church it was decided to
spend $159,000 for mission work the en-
suing year.

Annoyed by a persistent collector at
Duluth, Minn., Sam Johnson seized him
and painted him a fiery red.
Two more victims of the Rock Island

wreck at Eggleston, a Chicago suburb,
have died, making a total of six.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the weekended on the 10th aggregated
1932,853,717, against $1,050,712,065 t)ie

previous weak. The decrease, compared
with the corresponding week in 1892,
was 20.8.

Eleven persons are now dead as a
result of the Rock Island railway wreck
at Eggleston, a Chicago suburb.

There were 361 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 10th, against 358 the week
previous and 210 iu the corresponding
time iu 1892.

Loris r. Menage, the absconding
president of the Northwestern Guaran-
ty Loan company at Minneapolis, is said
to have stolen $1,650,800.

John I). Rockefeller made his

fourth gift U> the university of Chicago.

Its amount is 6500,000. With his pre-
vious donations this makes Mr. Rocke-
feller’s gifts to the university $3,250,-
000.

The World’s Columbian exposition
received at the gates up to November 1
$10,576,208. There la nowin the treas-
ury $2,153,128, not including souvenir
coins.

It was reported that settlers west of
the Montezuma valley in Colorado had
a collision with the Navajo Indians,
killing four of them.

Secretary of State Gresham made
public a state paper addressed to Presi-

dent Cleveland informing him that the
overthrowal of Queen LUiuokalaui of
Hawaii was brought about by such an
abuse of the authority of the United
States, and by such “force and fraud,”
that nothing short of a restoration of
the queen to her throne would satisfy
the demands of justice.
The situation of the miners in Iron

county, Wis., was said to be deplorable,
and they had petitioned to Gov. Feck.
Illinois ranks second in postal re-

ceipts and third in presidential post
offices, according to the annual report

Muheo Murdoc, proprietor of the
Egyptian village at the world’s fair,
was robbed of $5,000 at Brooklyn, N. Y.
Miller Davis, convicted of murder-

ing Sheriff Dollerhide near Chapel Hill,
October 23, was hanged at Center Point,
Ark.

The Middletown (O. ) Paper company
assigned with liabilities of about $2JJ0,-
000.

The home of Louis Long at Stanch-
field, Minn., was burned, and his wife
and one child perished in the flames.

County Thkahuher Cahhman, of
Greeley Center, Neb., was said to be
short in county funds between $20,000
and $25,000.

Senator S. Parker, of Toledo, o.,
w as found dead at his home with his
heart broken, literally as well as fig-
uratively broken, for the organ was
rent in twain. Grief over a son's mis
deeds was the cause.

SHOWN BY THE COUNT.
laUst Figure* from itifl Flection of V<a#ft

Tuesday*

Columbus, O., Nov. 11. —The official
returns are in from three- fourths of the
eighty-eight counties and with the un-
official figures from the remaining
counties Uov. McKinley's plurali-
ty is placed at 83,791 and his
majority over all at 80.000. The
senate will stand: Republicans, 26;
democrats, 5. House, republicans, 86;
democrats, 21. Mercer county, which
gave Neal 1,800 plurality, elects a pop-
ulist representative. Neal only carried

twenty-three out of eighty-eight coun-
ties, and these by very narrow major-
ities. Hamilton county gave McKinley
11,054 and Cuyahoga 9,948. Twenty -one
counties that gave big major-
ities for Cleveland last fall went
equally strong Tuesday for McKinley,
who carried eighteen out of twenty-
one congressional districts. The two
constitutional amendments on taxation
and separate legislative districts were
defeated.

M«B»arhua*4t*.

Boston, Nov. 10.— Complete corrected
returns from the state on governor give

Frederick T. Greeuhalge (rep.) a plu-
rality of 84,105, as indicated by the fol-
lowing figures: Green bulge (rep.), 190,-

Am
V\\\\v

V.

\\
v/

George B. Swift (rep.) was elected
mayor pro tem. of Chicago by a vote in
the council of 02 to 5.

The republicans of Chicago and Cook
county reelected Joseph E. Gary judge
of the superior court by about 11,00)
majority and also elected the entire
ticket with one exdapUoh
Prof. Herman August Hagen, o

Harvard college, one of the greatest
scientists in the world, died in Boston,

aged 76 years.

New Jersey's redistricting law of
,1891 was declared unconstitutional.
Legislators shall be chosen by coun-
ties, it is held.

Francis Pakkuax, the eminent his-
torian, died from peritonitis at Jamaica
Plain, Mass. He was 70 years old.
Further returns from the election in

Nebraska show that the entire repub-
lican ticket was elected. In Kansas the
republicans were also successful.

Maj. William Lawrence Poole, of
New Orleans, the oldest editor in the
United States, died at the age of 90.
His journalistic career began in 1823.
Judge Richard Pakkkh, of Win-

chester, Va., died in the 83d year of
his age. He was noted for having pre-
sided at the trial of John Brown and
his men at Charleston.

FOREIGN.
Sir Andrew Clarke, one of the most

eminent physicians of the world, died
In London. He was born in Scotland
in 1826.

Kmi’Ehor William has issued an edict
against gambling in the German army.
Games of buzzard of all kinds are for-
bidden.

At Halifax, N.S. , Richard Savage fa-
tally shot his wife and son and then
killed himself. He was jealous.
Violent earthquake shocks at Ameri-

cas and other portions of Mexico did
great damage.

During a performance at the Lyceum
theater in Barcelona, Spain, two bombs
were thrown from the gallery by an-
archists and one of them exploded, kill-
ing twenty-three persons. An im-
mense number were also injured, both
by the explosion and by the panic
which followed and, several more would
die.

Admiral Mkllo. lender of the Bra-
zilian rebels, resumed the bombard-
ment of Rio.

Further advices say that of the
twenty -eight persons on the steamer
John Frazer, burned an Lake Nipis-
sing, Canada, only seven were saved.
Annie Pixlky, the famous actress,

died in London of brain fever. She
was a native of Brooklyn, N. Y., and
wife of Robert Fulford.

A workman named Metzgar and an
innkeeper named Ubeluem were exe-
cuted at Berlin for the murder and
robbery of Herr Grunbaum, a cattle
dealer.

Fifteen cities near central Cuba have
declared against Spanish rule and are
in open rebellion against the govern-
ment
An explosion of ether at Breslitovsk,

a town of Russian Poland, killed
twenty persons.

laterT"

Charles H. Bell, ex-governor ana
ex-l nited States senator of New Hamp-
shire, and a historian and author ol
reputation, died at Kxcter, aged 70.

Ihk price of admission to the world’s
fair grounds has been reduced to twen-
ty-live cent*.

Frof. William L. Sikr p, who had a
national reputation as an author ol
text books, (lied at Dubuque, la.

Five masked men held up an Illinois
Central train near Bardwell, Ky., and
robbed the express car of some* $7,900.

A.mi sEi, at the remark of a young

Phia. laughed until sei^l wi ) 1 b t , I TT ^ ‘‘7 TU* aevotio"hemorrhage. . _ falti I 1 Us ,‘usl)untl Mid wife was us much of
The Honduras government has -m 1 I lU, A1,nerican theatrical

ogized for firing on the American' 11 * | 1‘‘s us thut of the Kendals on the

a"y l’m'le *Um ih thoren HI. KU‘,0rd U Cn“rely
mell'nb.^ ^ t , , IU,IN’ l,u; discoverer of , IMIhs ptxley <tn private life Mrs. Robert
comlm/’tl 118 ‘nvt*nt0<l R machine U) ! *ulfor'1' hM bt’e“ a favorite with Ameri-
uuiih.it th.. .or..,.*.. . can playgoers lor the lust twenty years.

Her ttrsi atago successes were won la
ban I runolsco, In such fsrcea as ••Nun the
Good-for-Nolhi ug. She subsequently went
to Australia, where her popularity was us
great as it hail been ,,ou tho coast.” Re-
turning to San Francisco In 1B75. she took tho
1 'ailing part in u vonuxly by Clay
Ureeuo unit Mason Thompson, with such
inmkeil auoceaa that her managora brought her
and h« play to the east, where she became as

WMBB— — _ *

ftood’s’sKii

a

GOV. -ELECT GREENHALGE.

868; John E. Russell (dera.), 156,768;
Banks (pro.), 8.158; total vote, 855,789.

'l itis is a republican net gain over
1891 of 40,512. A recapitulation of elec-

tions to the house of representatives
shows n total of 187 republicans and 53
democrats. The senate will consist of
84 republicans and 6 democrats.

Iowa.
Dks Moines, Iu., Nov. 11.— Returns

have not yet been received from all the

counties in the state, and the full vote
wiH not be known until after next
Monday, when the boards of supervis-
ors meet to canvass tho vote. It is
practically certain, however, that Mr.
Jackson's plurality over Gov. Boies will

not be less than 30,090, and it may go as
high as 35,090.

»w York.
Albany, N. Y., Nov. 11. -The latest

newspaper advices give John Palmer
(rep.), for secretary of state, 28,500
plurality over Cord Meyer (dem.). The
latest figures on associate judge of the
court of appeals give Bartlett (rep.) 85,-

090 plurality over Maynard (dent).

ANNIE PIXLEY DEAD.

The Uopulur Auurican Artre»N lUpires
During n Visit, in London.

London, Nov. 11. — Annie Pixley, ti e
well-known American actress, died in
this city Wednesday night Death was
caused by a violent attack of brain
fever and took place at the residence
of her brother-in-law, Edward Fulford,
188 Pentonville road. Miss Pixley had
come to England for rest and recre-
ation. Sue was accompanied by her
husband, Robert Fulford, who was

I aai *r* ** B. Freu

In Misery Wi
Distress In the S.o^ac

Tired and Nervous

“I was In misery wU^dy^Lu “f8, 18

I hsd ao appetite, and when I did eauT'
mml I felt much distress f„P »,

did not seem to have am^mhitfeuri 'tlm
.1 ntaht, nail In tlie ni^ r -r
My dlcestion was irregular Bn'tusLSji
My wife urged mo to take c ,8
and tho result is that I have * 8am

Never Felt Better
in all my life than now. I have valued

tab. Louis H. FHKTzj72t Amstortf.

Hood's Pills are prompt and emctoT
easy In action. Sold by all druggist *

“Gema
Syrup”

I am a farmer at Edom, Texts
have used German Syrutrfor
years successfully for Sore Thrt

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Pain
Chpst and Lungs and Spitting-ui
Blood. I have tried many kind:
Cough Syrups in my time, but

me say to anyone wanting sue
medicine — German Syrup is the b<
We are subject to so many sude
changes from cold to hot, da:
weather here, but in families wb
German Syrup is used there isli
trouble from colds. John F.Jone

Vj

Old Time
Methods
of treating
Colds and
Coughs were
based on the
idea of sup-
pression. We
now know
that "feeding a

cold” is good doctrine.

Scott’s Eulsi
of cod-liver oil with hy
phosphites, a rich fat-fo

cures the most stubb
cough when ordinary mt
cincs have failed. Pleas
to take; easy to digest.

effects of tornadoes andcombat the
cyclones.

L. P. Bernard, aged 80. of Yales
enter, Kan., tired of life, killed his

"ife, daughter and himself.

Nuti’onld N K .I‘r[NAM’ president of the
-National granite bank of Exeter, X H

z"n7Sot0n charge of emboz-

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Republican mayors were elected in

the cities of Detroit, Mich., and Brook-
lyn, N. Y.
Levi T. Griffin (dem.), of Detroit,

was elected from the First district of
Michigan to congress to succed J. L
Chipman, deceased.
Mb*. U. 8. Grant will reside in Santa

Barbara, Cal, during the next two
years.

Further returns from the elections
on the 7th give Palmer (rep.) for sec-
retary of state in New York 35 ooo
plurality and Bartlett for judge 89 W
the legislature is also republican. ’ in
Pennsylvania Jackson (rep) for htute
treasurer has a plurality of 128,000 In
N^y, Jersey the republicans ehjctod the

legislature. In Massachusetts Ureen-
halge (rep) for governor has a nln.
rality of 84,000. In Ohio Gov. McKin-
ley was reelected by a plurality of
80,000 In Iowa Jackson (rep) for gov-
ernor has a plurality of 35.000. Both
the republicans and populLu claim
Kansas. 1 he democrats were success-
ful in Maryland, Kentucky and Vir-

Nebreaka the populLu

At Middletown, 0., the Uum.. . ^ch of sfnvorhe a. .he\^„ ln^

tssssr «— -Jsss i

»5s r*r    - .i.. 1 ?  -s “ - .r-ttws
xsxsssaisirsssshn*. the loss being $100,000.

n.«Ir Troveo' A»“m llri|fht’ u ^'nern ar lroy,°. vh0„.as b,..iu,n out

-L.>oo by gold brick swindlers died
rom the shock produced by the loas.

OklahnmR ?f °' the natton i„
Oklahoma issued an edict ordering all

arc Um - —
Dttuv n|lit7' n1, ,t,u? Flre- Brick com.

K!na" ̂ e,lroyed bv «-• th»

her?1 1“i a^lhe^uroedm
? 0f^rk’ her ' Uh,ern hB being

ctriuinlj made tn "ihe Deavuu’s Daughter."]

L°WER THAN EVER,

,h*

Wahunoto,, Nov. U.-The treasury

iiwiioir httf i,r6ppc<i beiow u,u
I 0(^000,000 mark, standing Thursday
St $99,908,202, of which $84,646,419 is
gold and the balance of $15,251,830— *'^**«K r-iuu.uui). | r«Ui~ vtu,«ai,oav CUI*-

Fn*W Kmix. ujred over 100 year* no Sed 'n, the lo,'Vest P°lnt "O'-
M-«U«"rUo had been a barbie 1„ M," »„.i 11': ̂ »mt. auapewton of
I’rty, I nil, for a gr

found dead in bed.

The Academy of Music and other
property was burned at Fort Wayne.

*>«!«»« •103.000. ‘

erty ln," lor^r^t ma^Lm w£ ! W*. #1CUti0“ ‘•'Xn’wthe

Jilt""';
the balance to creep upward.

Titr furv nf .'7. -r* -‘“•'ooo. IN THE 'NTtREST OF PEACE.
endv;un bluwius up ,h0 tome of Phil

o tho
pieces of mail

year 10,236,314,915

of 40.68 per cent.

- * - Aid In stou-
Plug Strife iu Brasil. P

N\AsmN»iTuNt Nov. a.— H is stated
that the British government, through
L ambassador, has urged the l nited
btates Ui exert their mediating influ-
ence between the conflicting elements

el thj! t»QtQr( er hHug to a ii(

iQ UlM for umt

SERGEANT GRIESU
ItY

CAPTAIN CHARLES KING, 0.U
Anther of “The Colonel’s Daughter,’^

Deserter, ” “ Dunruven Kauclt,”
Boldier’s Hcoret,” etc.,

Is contained, complete,

LlDPlflGOM’S Map/i
For December (published Nov. -1'

Also,

A NEWSPAPER SENSATION. J
nalist Scries. ) LPL’H J®***

WHEN HESTER CAME. (Idppw
Notable Stories, No. X ) l11111***Taylob. ki

Tho AUSTRALIAN RABBlT-PLM
J. N. Ingram.

IN THE CAMP OF PHILISTIA.
ginia Woodward O-ouix

Alto poems, essays, stories, etc., ty**'*^*!

* The Tres passer.
Gilbert Parker, will sppwr seraHy
usry an J succeeding numbers

upwwon’*?xM£g
and book dealers. Single numJ'* ’ ...ri
annum. S1.00. (Sample copie* sent-
application. If you mention this P4f'er .
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ti\%Z
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UNSUNG.

lidfl«pf‘>ro,*l*u’',irobtddeaVjUela that am beat,
Jlno poet * diwreat treaHurea
^Aro bidden in bla breaai;
*„d tUou/h full aweet UU measure
*HtfiftHbarpunairUBg;
Par of hi- aoiil’a rare inualc
^bealU left unsung.

Perhaps '0° vtt«ue iu inL‘»n,n»*
Ferlia HlHiftlUatui

To caicl* the subtle beauty
Of the ethereal lay ;

For. howsoever sweetly
The poet's voice has rung,

Far better In his bosom
Arc songs that lie unsung.

And so are all men poeta,
for m each heart a airing,

When rightly touched, full sweetly
\lih melody will ring;
And in each soul, however ^
Discordant be the tongue ,

Arc stratus of rareat beauty
Thut ever lie unaung.

Iletblnka tnls sweet aoul muslo,
l-oo tow for mortal ears,

yay te a faint, far echo
Waftoa from higher spherea-

Unclouded realms elyatan,
Kromwbosa bright shorea haa aprung

The melody harmonious
That hero must lie unsung.

-Walter H Jewel*, in N. V Independent.

A WHITE RIVAL

OW a Bull Pup Came Near Spoil,
lug a Romance.

(Copyright, IW3, by the Author.]

What site could see in him I could
never understand.
He was certainly big. and presuma-

bly strong and muscular, but neither
in beauty nor in intelligence was he
anything out of the ordinary of na-
ture's handiwork.

I have heard Iter rave about his eyes;

they were the color of coffee-berries,
md moderately large, but their ex-
pression, to my mind, was eminently
sheepish. He was disgracefully Hellish,

too, ami was under the impression thut

his acquaintance! could do nothing
better than attend to his meals and ac-
company him in his walks. He was also
abominably inquisitive and peculiarly
clumsy.

Anti in spite of all this, she loved him
-the most beautiful girl in the world
loved him, and lavished caresses upon
him that any man with eyes in his
head would have given a kingdom to
receive.

HU accomplishments were few. He
pretended to catch rabbits, and was
reputed a "ratter” on the strength of
having once barked at a rat in a cage;
the servants had, with much difficulty,
taught him a stupid trick of running
off with paper parcels in order to get
at the sweets or biscuits hidden inside;

and an infinite amount of shunting,
hallooing, and waving of arms would
occasionally induce him to jump over a
walking stick held two inches above
the ground.

In Short, he was a most ordinary
white bull terrier pup, with a pina
noje, surmounted by u black spot like
a hlot of ink from a pen.

Nevertheless, 1 owe him a debt of
gratitude for being the cause, of my
firat introduction to KUn Harrington.

The dog really had been a eood deal

doubt he richly deserved itj he now
fee Ing himaelt an object of aympathet’

lo Interest, sat down and refused to
move any further,

I know something about dogs, and
speedily bound up his paw with my
ovyn handkerchief and that of his

“£11™“' whii:h wa“ 8iroply "“‘rlied

Jerl, ,aije5 Werf’ wy close together
over the dogs leg, and one of her tears
splashed on to the hack of my hand.
Ula blushed, laughed and apologized.
I never saw a lovelier blush or heard a
sweeter laugh in myjife.

Seeing that the beast was resolved
not to walk, I carried him. He was a
tremendous weight, and fidgeted
abominably. Hut with Klla beside me,
and her sweet, white hand, from which

she had withdrawn the glove, con-
stantly stroking the brute’s neck, I trod

on enchanted ground. The maid
brought up the roar, giggling a good
•leal, but, as she constantly dragged be-

hind to stare at soldiers, her presence

did not in any way hamper us.
1 he accident took place near the

White Lodge, and we had to pass out
by the Ntar and Harter gates. Long be-
fore we reached them I was madly in
love with Klla, and had already in-
formed her thut this was the happiest
hour of my life, when to my dismay 1
learned that she was Miss Lila Harring-

ton, eldest daughter of "Harrington’s
Starch," as we called him at the bank,
where he lodged a portion of the wealth
he had acquired in the manufacture of
that commodity.

"Harrington’s Starch” lived in a
brand new stucco palace he had built
for himself, near Uichmoud Hill; and,
although he was not exactly a "I’erkyn

Middle wick,” I could never understand

how he could be the father of so re-
fined and lovely and fairy like a being
us Klla.

Hefore the gates of Harrington hall,

us he called his brick and mortar mon-
strosity, we paused. Wo were friends,
dear old friends, by this time. I knew
that she was nineteen, and that she
loved nothing in the world so much as
her bull terrier pup, except her father

and her brother Hob, and she knew
every detail of my uneventful life of
seven-and-twenty summers.

.She asked me lo come in; papa would
want to thank me, site said.
I found papa genial enough, albeit

somewhat condescending. "The young
man from the hank,” 1 afterwards
found he called me, although my name,

Krnest Wynter, was known to him, and
he himself hud begun life us a mill
bund at six shillings a week. Still l

was allowed to visit at Harrington hull,

and to play tennis with the girls, and
every day 1 grew more abjectly in love
with Klla, whose unaffected charm of
manner no parvenu surroundings could
impair.

Of course 1 dared not to speak of my
love to her. In my position, that was
out of the question. I could only try
to kiss the dog’s head, just after her

lovely lips hud rested there, and to tie-

tain her hand as long as possible in
greeting and parting from her.

Vet site must have guessed something

Then, one dreary November day, l
met Mr, Harrington in the streets of
Kichmond. He was unusually genial,
ami insisted upon my coming home to
dinner with him.

"Never mind about dress,” he said
It is quite an unceremonious oc*

casion. And, to tell you the truth, I
shall be glad of a stranger's presence
to control the family weeping. My
Klla leaves us to-morrow, as I suppose
you know, upon her marriage with my
friend Wir John West bury, the future
lord mayor of London.”
No, I did nob know, and I could have

IN A HEATH GRIP.

A Murdered Girl’s Hand Held Bvt«
denoe Against Her Blayer.

A Lock of Hair Taken from Her NtifTcnatf
Fingers t'orrasponds with That of

a Naapantcd Woman Who Is
Ludar ArrasL

CIIAftQKD WITH AN AWFUL OKIMg.
Maksiialltown, la., Nov, 11.— The

mystery surrounding the murder of

lie! 1, 1 wen. tr. w t,.h i m’ 1 u>' 111 1‘“t The f^r|*n,l j«<y >"« '•«-
time K muht tua EIU (or the lubi turned an Indlutmant atfulnat Mr*.

•Nhe wu. loohinif vary lovely, but e*. 51,!*‘ly ““l- 0,„ Vluul'“ *"*>>•

r; :;.r=r“ r; 1 z
bury was there, a handsome, well-
mannered man, who hardly looked his
fifty years of age.

After dinner, Ella stole out to take a

long farewell to her* precious "Hull,”

Sir John objected to dogs on a honey-
moon trip, and she feared she would be
too nervous to attend to him In the
morning.

Suddenly, us Sir John ana Mr. Har-
rington and brother Hob and I sat over
our wine and smoke, the dining-room
door burst open, and Klla flew in, in
tremendous excitement, laughing and
crying hysterically.

In her hand she held nloft some dirty,
crumpled pieces of paper, and at her
heels was "Hull.”

"Mr. Wynter! Krnest!” she cried.
"This letter. Is it from you? When
did you write it? When did you send it?
Hull must have taken it from the hull
table ami buried it! It is dated a month
ago, ami I have only just found it in tho

ground in front of his kennel. Oh,
please explain to papa and Kir John! I
can’t 1— I thought you didn’t care
about me, and that is why I was going
to marry him!”

All this happened three years ago,
Hertha is lady mayoress this year, and
Klla Harrington is Klla Wynter, the
idol of my heart. And installed in a
palatial kennel in tho garden of our
pretty home is my white, my only,
rival. Ukkthupk Wahdkn.

ORIGIN OF LOVE.

It was on an August bunk holiduy-
theone blazing hot day of a damp and ; uf\y)]ui'] for she took me one day
dismal Kngli.h summer. All the morn- 1 inlo tlu, Ritoheu-garden away from the
idj! I bail sought to avoid my kind, and | l<hiMniUi aIU| tju,rc. looking at me with
at length, by four o'clock in the after- ! jllvt.lVi leurMii,mned eyes, she suddenly
noou, 1 hud discovered a delightful | rtM,ul'rkcd;
bracken-covered dell by the dry bed of
a brook in Kichmond park, where, but
for the distant shouts of the gay ami
h’lfSH cyclist, nothing disturbed the
pastoral beauty of the scene.

Here 1 stretched myself out, with my
anm* under my head and my hat tilted
over my eyes, and fell to dreaming
ami to wondering when, if ever. I, a
bank clerk at two hundred a year,
abould so distinguish myself by the
literary efforts whiph wholly occupied
ail my spare time as to bo wholly itule*
pemlent of the bunk, except a* u place

of safety for tny superfluous thousands.

If only l could write a brilliant novel

-the novel of the season! Hut Ameri-
can authors had declared that the
atories of the world have all been told,
•ihI the serial papers preferred ro-
mances written by young ladies as
wing more sentimental and smithing,

l am so unhappy, Mr. Wynter. l‘apa
wants mo to marry Alderman Mr John
West bury. He is a nice old thing, and
papa says 1 shall be lady mayoress.
Hut 1 think he is quite »s fond of my
sister Hertha as he is of me, and-1 am
in love with some one else."

The look with which she accompanied
her last words was a revelation. She
grew very led the next moment and
begun rapidly talking of something
else, while I. like a fool, stood and
stared at her until her wretched young
brother Hob came bawling down the
garden after her, and so took my
Chance of speaking from me.

For the rest of the afternoon Klla
avoided me, and, cursing my own stu-
pidity, 1 went home and wrote her the

follow ing letter:
-MY in. au MISS IUHIUNUToH: I Uea lUnow

_ . , ..... - ...... . whether you will Udok me me uiusi eoaoelted
fnd l“e libraries would have nothing 1 UHS aloe lor muiposiag that a few «orus
0 do with the work of an unknown yours 10-tiay vuoourago me n> n >ou

Arlatoiihitnert' Aeeuunt of an Aii^ry Uoil
uikI tli« Dual Mortal*.

The poetic account that is given from
Aristophanes of the origin of love ex-
plains the old idea, which still vaguely

survives, that every soul has somewhere
its peculiar mate, and explains also the

tribulations thut occur in finding it.
According to this poet-philosopher thero
were once three sexes, descended re-
spectively from the sun, earth and
moon, and each had a duality of heads,
arms and legs. Hut the’ beings so en-
dowed were round, and revolved about
with the facility of a Fourth of July
fire- wheel.

In process of time they grew so fierce
and powerful thut Zeus was put to his
wits' ends to Know what to do with
them, us they attempted at one time to
storm Heaven and overpower even tho
god a He did not wish to destroy them
outright, so he directed Apollo to cut
each of them In two, which was done,
and thus the number of human beings
was doubled. Each of these half be-
ings continually wandered about seek-
ing its other half. And when they
found each other their only desire was

gree. Kho has been ill ever since the
crime was committed, and in jail was
so prostrated that physicians were
called to attend her, The chain of evi-
dence is strong against her. Khe is
the wife of C, A. Hennett, a farmer,
and is about years old. Khe haa one
grown son by a former marriage.
The Hennett family have lived with-

in a half mile of the scene of the mur-
der for several years. Mrs. Hennett
was jealous of her husband's attention!
to Miss Weise, and tills is tho only
known motive for the crime. The

j murder was one of the most
» brutal and bungling ever com-
mitted in the state. Tho girl was
literally butchered. lieturning alone
from a neighbor’s at 10 o’clock at night

she was attacked by someone in hiding
by tho roadway, her head being fear-
fully pounded with a club, her body
stabbed in a dozen places with a small

| knife, her throat cut from oar to ear,
| the head being almost severed. Tho
struggling girl's screams brought the
neighbors to the scene, but they found
her gasping in death and her assailant

flown. Many false clews were followed,
the dead girl’s remains were twieo ex-
humed, two young men were subse-
quently arrested and proved an alibi
and expert detectives worked the case,
allured by the liberal reward offered.
The officers have never for an hour re-
laxed their efforts to solve the mys-
tery.

The fact that the girl clutched In one
hand a tuft of long auburn hair fur-
nished a clew, and a theory was estab-
lished recently that tho deed was the
work of a woman. Hair from the
heads of seventeen persons in the lo-
cality was secured and microscopically
compared with that found in the dead
girl’s hand, one of tho experts being
a professor in Hush medical college,
Chicago. Tho hair of Mrs. Hennett
corresponded precisely, and many
other circumstances of corroborative
character led up to the indictment and
arrest. It is claimed that she had
threatened the Wfiso girl’s life. The
Hennett family took no part in the
search for the murderer, and what ap-
peared to be blood stains were found
on their door and on the bench near by
next day.

FRANCIS PARKMAT DEAD.
lie Mat Noted at a lllttoriau amt Imllau

Writer.

Horton, Nov. It— Francis Turkman,
whom many people consider the most
eminent historian of his time, died in
his home in Trinee street, Jamaica
Plain, late Wednesday afternoon, The
fatal remit of his brief illness was
wholly unexpected and news of it was

rief-stricken

NftO, and—
A feminine shriek broke in upon my

j P°ndent musing*, and the idea of a
tove‘y woman in distress brought me
10 my feet.

M10 wan lovely, of that there was no
Pilule doubt. Tall and slender, with
Wu brown hair and big appealing,
ark Mue eyes, eyelashes curling up-
ard* and a red mouth drooping down-

"auh dolefully.

Nhe was angry, flushed and fright-
d ‘“Was. » Mnall, stumpy girl, evi-
Nk \ ^tr who accompanied her.

e clasped her gloved hands implor-
K y« and looked at me with tears in

her eyes.

Bnmy sho panted. “My dog,
’ -v HUVW hbn. Home ’Arriea

^murdering him!”

Jr ah« ran through the bracken

r!* U*tor ^er tbe spot where
v, •'Hie east-end roughs and a vilr
o. °us with one ear bitten

0l'k'h wer* wreaking engeanci-
Nu a white bull terrier.

• sl* feet of authority, armed with

<W UV speedily dispersed the
a assailants. They retreated in con-

toiry^oyUig language so bad as
(km , . twuutely unintelligible to my
tiuJu 1U .dialross< who was by this

beside her precious dog,

2F the blood from an injured

meant D ^rol-llmi wor Himm 1 first
u!h you. umo month* ago. 1 have been so

S^e^eaTwohundrea und lUly a your l hsvo

Lwhul would >'» 0!

nwifriutfo .0 I0* 1 ' “ ; , vfnluri. luio your
Bwlnins your vl, iroio you

rLy iu^TwUI uo. umudo upoo

you uuilln Mu« Harrington, whal
yo^ro-MoVjour.locor.moudorvour

numl develfd adorer, WfHW-”
1 supposo Other I»™ have watched tor

the P «U1>U" before now, hut surely no
^nCrwnited n^n, fos h-ot^as

h„ve ffono on ^^^'h^ai^rX
‘l^tTi & manner towu«l me left

thW 'Tfriendlv »* ever, Kiln's manner
" h/w, » degree. She wouldr^n Umh^rmeNuw would She

^.T*ei«»n, sgerat

»A Couvietle * Conquest, etc.

to l,e reunited by Vulcan and never ha not. communicated by the j
parted auuin. And this lon(?inff and family until morning. The cause of

Iv ‘ Urn iuune of'tvc!* Vsl^~ »,. eh* orris- M„,
b.V Hie mum tf ’ 4 I szlne recently vailed Mlhe most eminent Amer
titmslliat necessitate this union "era loan MHioriun now uHvo," vius burq In Uiwiuit
maiie in Heaven we can now see why gepvsiaber 10, in 1S40 he eni*»r<^ Harvard

eolluge, and it was then, at ink

ordained there. •The ill-assorted and
irritable ones are those that spring up
without knowledge ami in ahap-haaard
fashion, where two halves that never
belonged together are unequally yoked.

—Texas Siftings.

Making Vp to the Broom*
"In a big up- town restaurant that

docs a large business at popular
prices," said a man, “one may see as
he goes out a whisk-broom held in a
wire clasp that is secured about breast*

high to the inner side of the door frame.

The first time 1 saw that broom it ah
most made me smile. H seemed ettri*
ous to see that small, quiet minor con*
venieuce of life there in tnat tug, 1 usy imh0 Seventeenth Century, ”1

Snm totllng Hrnmlwny. I *»w one OPPOSES MAIL SUBSIDIES,
day a regular customer, who had just Heporl to the lk<uitms«ter Ueueral shows
paid his check at the cashier’s desk. Nothing *• Balnea,

1 ..... ““ \V asiunqton, Nov, H,— The report of
the superintendent of the foreign mail

all nerfcct matches are supposed to be college, and it was then, at Ufr ago of
....... -  * 17, that ho planned a project, since readied,

of writing a history of the French and
Indian wars Young Turkman resolved to Uve
the life of the Indiana in order to fit himself
for tho work ho had projected. Early In tho
spring of 1 8h) he started for the distant west.
Through iho region now covered by the
atates of Kansas. Nebraska and t'olorado he
raveled. For weeks ho lived among the In-
dians, partaking of their food and living their
rough life. His health, however, suffered so,
vorely by this exposure. Tbe account of his
travels appeared In book form under tho title
’•The Oregon Trail,” This appeared in IM7.
After this work was completed Mr, Tark-
man resumed his work on tho ’’Conspiracy
ofFontlao." In UM he published his first
novel, “Yassell Morion ” "The Pioneers of
France In the New World” was given to the
publto In Uklv This was followed two years
later, in 1907, by a remarkable volume, the only
one of its kind, upon the “Jesuits in North

pull the broom from its clasp as ha
walked out and whisk a fleck of dusk

from the lapel of his coat and then put 8ervice was made to the postmaster
the broom back into its clasp again, |

That served as a sort of introduction to
the broom, and when 1 went out
after l had finished my dinner,! brushed
a speck of dirt from my own coat with
it. The more intimate acquaintance
with the broom haa produced a friendly
feeling for it, and 1 feel also that by
the use of U l have been in a measure
inducted into the fel lowshtp of ths res*

tanrant.”— N- V- Suu- ^
—Yet He Have It the Shake.— Uncle

Allen had dropped into a oobbter’s shop
fur repairs* As he «**> up after put*
ting on the mended shoes he pulled the
chair up with him. “That lump of
wax ” said the shoemaker* “seems to
hilv^ jcformed a strong attachment for
von” “1 don’t reciprocate, replied
1 1 note Allen, “hut 1 confess Tm a good
i^l stuck on this ohair.”— Chicago
Tribune.

general Thursday, The moat in
terestiug feature of this document
is the criticism which it makes
of the subsidies granted under the
act of March * 189L The subsidies
have made very little if any change
in the mm ea&cd ««!"'• ••• *»>..

time made by the vessels, the report
states. The subsidies are known as the
contract service iu the depa? Uncut, and
the superintendent says thU this serv*
ice lias coat the government HOOAhJT
more than the same service would
have cost without the auL'.idv act*
The number of pounds of out- bound
letters was bM.Mil other articles
4,7TM4a; total, pounds. Of
this total pounds we. c trans-

atlantic, of which 1,930, went to
Great Britain, aoo.SM to Germany and
SH.tfiil to France. The aggregate cost
of foreign mail service was $1,330,904,

SLAIN IN A THEATER.
Bomb Tbrovrsrs KIM TLIrty ami Injurs

Mmny In Npsln.

Bakcxloxa, Nov. 10.— Two dynamite
bombs wera thrown among the fash-
ionable audience at the opening of the
season at the Lyceum opera house here
Tuesday night, one of them exploding
and . killing fifteen persons out-
right and fatally wounding many
more. At noon Wednesday the
dead numbered thirty, some of
these, however, having died from in-
juries received by being crushed and
trampled upon in the panic that fol-
lowed the explosion. The hospitals are
full of wounaed people. The bombs
were thrown from the gallery by an-
archists. Eighty persons were serious-
ly hurt
As the bombs struck the floor below

one of them exploded with a terriflo
report Almost every person in tho
house sprang up in terror and dismay.
Wild shrieks and cries of agony rose
from the lower part of the house, and
it was known that many persons
had been injured. The wildest kind
of confusion prevailed, and many men,
their faces pale with fright, abandoned
the ladies they hod escorted and made
desperate rushes for the exits, knock-
ing down and trampling upon those in
their way, without regard to age or
sex.

When the smoke and dust cleared
away the forms of many persons wore
seen writhing upon the floor in the vi-
cinity of tlte place where the bomb had
fallen. The seats thereabout hud been
blown to pieces and the flooring in
places was torn up and the beams
partly shattered.
The number of injured will be large,

for it is certain thut many besides
those wounded by tiie exploding bomb
were hurt by being trampled upon by
the panic-stricken crowd fleeing to the
streets. Several persons were removed
from the building with nearly every
shred of clothing torn from their bodies.

The only persons who retained their
presence of mind were the officials
present • Immediately after the bomb
exploded and the singers rushed in ter-

ror from the stage the ofllcials
grasped the situation. They knew
that the outrage was the work
of anarchists and determined to
prevent the escape of the utis-
creanta. Kome of them ran to the
gallery and surrounded that part of it
from which the bombs had been
thrown. Several suspicious-looking
characters wore placed under arrest,
and when a closer examination was
mode of the prisoners it was found
that two of them were anarchists
well known to the police. Other ofli-
cials devoted their attention to caring
for the wounded. Six ladies and nine
men, ail seriously injured, were con-
veyed from tlte opera house to the hos-
pital,

Throughout the night a dense crowA
of people packed the Uamblu do
Cspnchlnos, and it scented that the
whole population of Harcehuta was out
of doors. This outrage, following so
closely upon the attempt to take the
life of Capt, Gen. Murtlneze Campos,
arouses consternation at the seeming
helplessness of, the government in such
an emergency.
Them is still much uncertainty as to

tho number of injured. Among the
dead is an America it named Figueras,
whose wife was wounded, but Is now
progressing favorably. Mrs. Figueras
has not yet been informed of her hus-
baud’s death, as her condition does not

warrant the sad news being comm uni*
catod to her. The unexploded bomb
was found under a seat and is identical
with the missile used by 1‘allus, the
lately executed anarchist.

TO EXPORT OUR WHEAT.
Hm-reUry Orenhain Blrcrti Consuls to
Help Mtmututu Tradu tu Fursltfit Mar-
kets.

Wasuinoton, Nov, 10.— The state de-
partment has taken a step which it is
hoped will help to stimulate the export

trade in American wits at products. At
the request of K. K. Ferry, of Indian-
upolls, secretary of the Winter IV heat

Millers’ league, Neorvtury Gresham lias
decided to instruct the Aiueriimn consuls

inaiithe European eoust tries which im-
port American wheat products to make a
report to the department on how such
products are received in the European
maiket; what objection there is, if any,
to them, and how the market shad l»e
best stimulated. Heretofore the efforts
to have the foreign duties on American
wheat and flour reduced in tlte
different European countries have Wen
carried on solely by the Northwestern
Millars* association, Under its aus-
pices the trade has grown largely, and
certain advantages have been seouml
from the steamship lines in the
wtiy of bills of lading which insured
prompter delivery anti guaranteed also

that the products be delivered iu food
shape, Hoth Secretaries Gresham and
Morton are interested in the subject,
and, cooperating with the millers’ aa-
eoetstlous, they »ee likely within the
next year or so to secure marked com-
mercial advantages for these product*
in certain European countries where
heretofore hey hud competed at great
disadvantage.

Italian Train DMvhvU.

. Romk, Nov 10,— A train running from
Naples to Kome was derailed near
Cassineand thrown into a river. The
train was drawn by two engines, both
of which, together with four eattie-
wagons, were wrecked. The eugiue-
men and v.stUctucn were killtHl. . U is

reported here that some of the poMCO*
t»i*. vm *!*" WMA tali Uunpou
looks confirmation.
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Ever Displayed in Chelsea. Our
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Base Heater for Coal Leads them all

and we have Wood Heaters
from $5.00 up.

Also full line of Cook Stoves, Stove-
pipe, Stove Boards, Pattern Oil
Cloths, all at Popular Prices.

Don’t buy a itovt* until you look at our stock.

HOAG & HOLMES.
A few more 8. U of Mrs. Potts’ Niekel Plated Sad Irons

At 99c per Set.
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Nov.18-SATURDAY-Nov.18
Is the Date of Our Opening.

A call will convince you that we are headquarters for everything in
the line of

TAJBIjE stjfflies.
Cumed Goods.

Everything in the line of California or
Michigan canned and Evaporated Fruits
This line is complete.

Extracts sad Spices.
We have the largest assortment ni

fiuits.
have Concord, I'stalm, Niagara and

Delaware Grapes by the basket, Florida

Russet Oranges, the finest lemons to be

had, Fine Itipe Pineapples, Cooking and

Eating apples, In fact anything you want
in the line of fruit*.

Tut sad Cofftas.
Genuine Old Got Java. Crushed Java,

Ulo. Peaherry, Mocha and an elegant lin*
of Green Coffees, at lowest prices, quality

r onddmii. V»uor Hymn, Enirll.hbwa. w„lecuuwry r
fiwl, Oolontr. I>ii*l, Orieu wnl L'ncolored French Cn-iinis
.(apnn rwm. ull of excellent qunllly. [ Impurtnl and Domestic Olgsrs.

Wlieti you want goods that will give satisfaction, and also please yon

in regard to your pucketbook, don’t fail to leave your order with

extracts shown in town and guarantee
them absolutely pure. If you want
extracts that will give satisfaction, try our
goods.

Can&its.
The choicest, finest and4 most Delicious

Confectionery made. Try a box of Genuine

Goods Delivered Promptly.
BEISSEL & STAFFAN.

f W 7y K.'ROS AND 87E$
nas $10 00 TO $75.00

THE BENUmi
LICARTHII TRAOfMAIL

\
I

I ^

Thors is Only 0m

Round Oak Stove,
But hundreds of imitations.

We sell the Genuine at same prices other
dealers sell imitations. Don’t be deceived

but look for the name on the legs. Com-

plete stock of oilcloth. Ammunition and

Reloading Implements at Lowest Prices.

*
£

¥

fJew Crockery
and Glassware

I have just received u new lot of Crockery und Glassware; and have

ttt l,ri-‘®*ut 11 complete line than ever before, consisting of:

Dinner Sets Chamber Sets
Water Sets Berry Sets

Fine China Pieces Lamps
Plant Jars. Etc.

Dishes sold by fullset or by single piece.

Fancy and Staple Groceries,

Always on hand.

GEO. Bl-AICK.
_______ _ • . It <

PEOPLE TALK
They talk about us because we sej) Fine Goods Cheap

WE ACKN0WLED6E
That wt hftve one of the largoaf airJI finest itoeks of
Jewelrv in Chelan*. Tliut it another reuson wliv
la'k. These hiv fuctw. y -

Impair ojf neailv and promptly done. When in need
oi anyth mg in our line give us u call.

Q&slm and Vicinity. ̂

Cold* are in fashion.

Mias Cecelia Foster Is quite 111.

Mrs. Jas Bacon spent last Friday in
Detroit

L. E. Sparks was a Detroit visitor last

Monday.

II. 8. Holmes was a Jackson visitor

Monday.

Edward Beissel has accepted a position

at Owomo.

Ml* Mara Wheeler spent Sunday with
friends in Detroit.

Ml* Jessie Merrill was an Ann Arbor
visitor last Sunday

Dr. II. A. Paige was In Grass Lake

Tuesday on busine*.

Mrs. C. Spirnagle spent Friday In
Detroit with relatives.

Dixon Burchard, of Milan, called on

Chelsea friends last Friday.

Mrs. L. II Wood, of Jefferson street, is

an Ann Arbor visitor to day.

Mrs. A. Conk right spent the past week

with her son, Merritt, of Detroit.

Mrs. E Hooker, of North street, Is visit-
ing relatives at Francisco this week

Geo. Forcn, of Detroit, called on rela-

tives and friends here the past week.

Frank McNamara, of Jackson, was the

guest of Chelsea relatives last Sunday.

Mi* Edith Whaple is the guest of a
brother and sister at Albion this week.

Fin Whitaker killed two deer while In

the northern part of the state last week.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Sweetland are enter-
taining Mrs. C. Wagner, of Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Warren Cushman, of Summitt
street, visited relatives at Mason last week.

A span of colts ran away with Chris.

Trenkle last Thursday, breaking his right

eg.

Jacob Zaog visited friends and relatives

n Hillsdale and Toledo, Ohio, the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs John Greening are spend-

ng a few weeks with relatives at Whitmore

jake.

Rev. O. C Bailey and wife were the
guests of friends at Dexter the first of the

week.

Messrs Geo. Staffan and Ed. McKune
were the guests of friends at Ypsilanti last

unday

Miss Jennie Woods, of Ann Arbor, was
among her many friends here the first of
this week.

Mrs Jas. Hudler and Miss Jennie left

Tuesday for a few days visit with friends

at Belleville.

Miss Helen McCarter began the winter

term of school in district No. 2. Sylvan,

last Monday.

Mrs Jacob Stoll, of Dexter, in being
entertained by her sister, Mrs. Geo. Eder,
of Park street

Mi.ss Maud Purvis, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with her friend, Miss May Sparks,
of East street

W. P. Schenk & Cos new store has
been thoroughly equipped with electric
lights throughout.

Miss Altneda Parks, of Ann Arbor,

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Byron Parks.

Mr. and Mrs John Koch, of Ann Arbor

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Vogel last Sunday.

Murrlcd. Nov. 9, 1993, Mr. John &che!-

bach, „f Freedom, to Miss Christina
Keongeter, of Lima.

Miss Mabel Gillum, of the Chelsea House
Is entertaining Mrs. W. W. Oillam, of
Kalamazoo, this week.

Messrs. Frank Staffan, W J Knapp Cl, as
Whitaker and Geo. W Turnbull were

Detroit visitors hist Friday.

The H. 8 Holmes Mercantile Co. have
h new "ad” in this issue and we want
everyone to read it carefully.

Dr and Mrs. H. H . Avery and son.
Arthur, of Park street, spent Sunday as
quests of Ann Arbor friends.

Wm. Schatz, accompanied by his sister
Miss Sophia, and Miss Helen McCarter

»pcnt Friday of last week at Dexter.

Mrs U A. Snyder, wit!, Miss Mamie and

Masters Raymond and Bert were the guests
of relatives at Ypsilanti the past week.

Mrs. R 8. Armstrong and son. Matter

Arthur, of South street, arc being enter

tain, si by relatives at Albion this week.

There are nls.ut 8,000 bushels of onions

stored in the basements of the different

store, about town, waiting for shipment.

R. M. Heath, formerly of this village

Chlc*g0' Wl“ “tarried Nor. 14
1893, to Miss Lillian Denno, of that city.

Mr. and Mr.; C. T. Conklin were at

m is,lale this week attending the Sunday

An Apttcno i Arrow ciuiet tn* siata
of a W«U-k&own Plonwr

AtLut.

The following from the Denver Repub-

lican of No*. 0, 1898, will Interest •

number of our old inliabitanls as the
subject of the sketch spent the first twenty

years of his life in tills township:

"In the death of A. W. Begoleon Thurs-

day, another name Is added to the IUt o

Colorado’s pioneers who have pAsacd away.

Mr. Begolc was born in Sylvan, Wash-

tenaw county. Michigan, September 28,

1887, and at his death had just passed his

Mth year.

At the age of 20 years, he was seised
with the Western fever and came to
Kansas. He spent the next few years In

that state and Texas and Arizona, in which

latter territory lie spent a number of yean

prospecting. In 1868, he came to Colorado

going first to Del Norte, and afterwards to

Denver.

He was a well-known resident of a
number of mining localities in Colorado,

and finally settled permanently In Ouray,

where he located the celebrated Mineral

Farm mining claim, in 1875. This mining

property panned out handsomely, and in a

few years he sold out and engaged in the

grocery business, in which he continued

until his death.

During his twenty-eight years’ residence

(^Colorado the deceased became widely

known to the old residents and early
comers, and he was always held In the

highest estimation by his friends and

acquaintances. For many years past he
has suffered severely at times from wounds

received in a battle with Apache Indians

during his residence in Arizona In the

earfy 60’*, and to his death he carried an

arrow head in his right side, which was

received in that attack. The story, as
often told by him in his lifetime, is as
follows:

He and his partner were in charge of a

stamp mill connected with a mine near

Prescott, Arizona. They lived in a cabin
near the mill, and one dark night the

cabin was discovered to be on tire. Both
men were roused hastily from their slum-

bers. and they heard the yells of the
savages outside. Realizing that they hud

been attacked by the murderous Apaches,

and well knowing the cruelty and atrocity

of that ruthless tribe, they quickly agreed

that neither should lie taken alive. Mr.

Begole left the cabin and undertook to put

out the fire, while his companion stood in

the doorway and kept up a rapid fire in the

direction from which the yells proceeded

All the while the Indians eoutimied to

shower volleys of arrows in the direction

of the cabin, guided in their aim by the

light from the burning naif. Mr Begole
received uu arrow in his right side and two

in his left arm and shoulder. He went
bark to the cabin after he was wounded,

and his partner continued to blaze away
at the redskins. The Indians soon re-

treated, and when daylight dawned Mr.
Ihgole and his companion discovered by

some traces left by the Indians that one nr

•heir chieftains had l»een killed in the
encounter.

Mr. Begole never entirely recovered

from n,e ‘>f these arrow wounds.

The arrow heads were extracted from hi*

arm and shoul ler. but iliat in Ins right
*iile could never lie taken out without

serious remits. Mr. Begole came to
Denver about two years ago, when he was

quite sick. He came to visit Ids sister,
Miss Emily R. Begole, at 2158 Curtis
street. His last visit took place in August

and while here he was take i down with
his final illness.”

Can You Read ?

d.m’tfoil C TroZT'y
l»t. there are bargains the* .T
y°a <>ngl.t to know tb«

can’t read ~~

Can You See?

Can You Hear?
Keep your ears open and lisle' „

what people are saying i„ ^
our goods and price,. They «|| u,

he same xu)ry.

Wt TJadtttmy tni UadsritU,
8 lbs. granulated sugar $1.00.

pirst-lantern8 85c each.

All Patent Kedicines 1-4 off
Ctmice Lemons 20c per doxen.

‘ pounds V. A V. cracker, lor 25c

! I packages Yeast Foam for 6c!
’’ull cream cheese 14c per pound.

pine extracted honey 88c perquut.

lest Alaska Salmon 14c per can.
Tea dust 18^c per pound.

ood Raisins 8c per pound.

Gloss Starch 6c per pound.

Arm and Hammer Saleratiis 6c per lb.

Beit Kudarene Flakes 8 lb. for 25c. .

All laundry soaps « bars for 25c

28 boxes matches, (800 to box) for 25c.

Best keroalne oil 9c per gallon

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

No. 1 lamp chimneys 3c each.

No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c each.

Best Lantern Globes 5c each

Choice Coffee 19c per pound-
Fine Herring 20r per box.

8 cans best Pumpkin for 25c.

Mixed and stick candy 10c }>er pound.

Fine perftimes 85c per ounce.

C'lothea pins 6 dozen for 5c.

Codfish in bricks 8c per pound.

Best Baking Powder 20e perpoond
Choice Rice 6c per pound.

Fine If. 0. Molasses for 25c per g&l-
Extra Japan lea 80c |ht pound.

9 sticks Ix-st chinny for 10c.

Choice Mustiird 15c per Jug.

3 caket elegant toilet soap for 20c
Fine syrup 25r per gallon.

Axle grease 5c per lx»x

25 pounds sulphur for $1.

Banner smoking tobacco 10r per pound.

Presto fine cut tobacco 28c per pound.

Good plug tobacco 25c per pound.

Best Sardines 5c per box.

Rising sun stove polish 5c per packntfe.

Purest Spices that can be bought
Fine toothpicks 5c per package.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon
Sweet Cuba tobacco 38c per pound.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,

It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

AUProo.

Tltow- who have tisiil Dr. King’. New
Discovery know iu value, and those wtm
loive not, Imvc now the opportunity to try

il Free. Call on the advertised Druggist

and get n Trial Bottle, Free. Send your

name and addre., to H. E. Bucklet. * Co.

dtlcago, and get a wimple box of Dr
King’. New Life PHI, Free, aa well „» «
copy of Guide t(> Health and Hm.oel.nld

In.lructor.Ftee. All of which I. guaran-

teed to do you good and emit you nothing

at h . P. Glazier & Co’#. Drug Store.

- — — — ^uuiug lUe ounaay
School convention and aUovUltlug friend,.

Ml** Klla Slimmer, who htu been the
tfurnt of relative, at Ann Arbor, ml Dexter

For the poxt few week., htu returned home.

How dear to our heat la I, the old yellow

Pumpkin, when the orchard, are barren of

.lulling for plea; when peachee and apple,

have all been a failure, and berries of all

kinds have greeted our eyes. How fondly

we turn to the fruit of the cornfield, that

fruit which our children are taught to

deanisc the old yellow pumpkin, the

fiolden htted pumpkin, the mud covered
pumpkin that makes the good pies. Oh
golden hued pumpkin, you surely are "in
h. you Jolly old rascal, so recently .pumed
e beg your forgiveness for tlm. having

wronged you, when from your fat face we
^-corufuBy turned. Col romog^n

blL f Ty°U aml ̂  your
, u k 18 a to our fruit ioviug eyesr we

Operative, Prostto

ami Ceramic Dt
istry iu all tli

branches Teeth
amioed and adv
given free. 8pe<--- Mitcation given

children's teeth: Nitrons oxide and I'*1
Anesthetic used in extracting. Pernmnen
located.

' H. N. AVERY, D. D. S.
Office over Keinpf Bros bank.

Dr. K. GREINEI
Homeopathic Phynician uml

Su rgeon.

Office hours — 10 to 12 a. in. a
l to 4 p. m.
Office in the Sherry buildii

Chelsea, Mich.

PALMER & TWITCHEI
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf’s new l>ank. CM

H. W. SCHMID
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseiwes of
S'ose, Throat, Eye anti Eur.

Office Houiis:— 10 to 12 >

2 to 5. 1'

R. McGOIiGAl
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Office and residence west side &
Main street, second door from South ^

Office hours, 8 to 6 p. m.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.
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e Want Money

And^i get it will »*ll you

Goods and Cloaks

cheaper than any

store in the

County.

4 OFF 14
y entire Dress Goods

stock at 1-4 oft

4 OFF 14
7 Ladies9 or Misses9

Cloak in the

store

-4 OFF X-4
SuLikirofciftfg

big drive in them; goods.

> dozen 10c Haidkerchiefs for
ftoh.

dozen 15c Ilandkerchiefo for
or 25c.

dozen 25c Handkerchiefs for
25c.

Sosioxy

dozen 45c wool hose at 25c per

2 dozen ?5c Cashmere hose at
I* r pair.

5 dozen 40c ladies mittens at
iw pair.

TT&Aormr

N ^ Jersey underwear at 44c.
" 11*25 Jersey underwear at 99c

H 11.25 flannel skirts at 89c.

ICiSCtll&AMUfl

lis’ corsets for 89c.

Niine corsets for 89c.

I6et "nists (Jackson) for 89c

re88 Uwbrics for 5C per yard.

Ur^-V re^ prints for 5jc per yard

"d'go bine prints for 5jc per yard

^ check ginghams for 10*0 per

piece8 l5c crash for 1% per

^ 8q»are oil cloth for 92c.

fact all Dry Goods

Sww and Thin,

Tax time in drawing near.

It looks »s though winter was here

Thankaglvlng, Tburriay, November 80

.r*:,;r

The Ooncond Independent enter, upon
its nfteenth year this week.

0 D. Cummin*., of Ypdlantl, wa, a
Ciiel*. visitor last Thurmlay.

Mr,. Aleck Streeter now occuple, the
Hoag house on Railroad street.

A new set of switch lights have been

provided for the yard at Francisco.

Hickory nuta are a heavy crop this year

dictll C008eq,,COCe a "Inter is pre-

Misses Hattie McCarter and Miss Sophia

«chatz are the guests of friends In Detroit
this week.

Wm Parker and Chu Lemm, of Oraw
i^ke, left last Sunday for the State of
Washington.

Uwis Yager, of Lima, wishes to thank
his many friends who so kindly assisted
him in his late bereavement.

Married, to day, Thursday Nov 16, 1893
at the home of the bride’s parents in Lima,

Mr. John Grau and Miss Emma Meyer.

The Plymouth Mail says an exchange
is advertising hammocks, fly nets and

dusters. It might add ice cream and milk
shake.

Mrs. 8 E, Holly, of Stockbridge, spent
a few days the past week here as the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hudler, of Middle
street.

lower prices than

any other
store.

Respectfully,

KO. H. KEMPF,

^e Cheapest.
price for Butter, Eggi

^ Dried Applea.

E. E. Shaver, photographer, comes to

the front this week with a new •‘ad”
which will interest you all. Be sure and
read it. .

Prof, and Mrs Qus Warren leave for
Chicago Saturday, where they fill a two

w'eek s engagement at the London museum
in that city.

Mr. George Morrison, of Jackson, di«l

at the home of his mother-in law, .Mrs A
Boos, in Sylvan, Nov. 15, 1893, of
consumption.

Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Speer, of Battle

Creek, spent Sunday with the former’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Speer, of

Orchard street.

Lewis P. Vogel and Ransom Armstrong

each received an assistants’' certificate at

stale board of pharmacy examination held

at Lansing last week.

Mrs Jennie Reithmiller and two daugh

ters, Misses Ida and Lillie, of Waterloo,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. T.

Conklin the past week.

The Union City Localsays: “T'wiilsoon

be time for Willie dear, as wily as can be,

to seek once more the Sunday School that

has the Christinas tree ”

Mrs C. Mead, of Howell, and Mrs. 8. 8.

Abbott and daughter, of Fowlerville, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. Barber and

Mr. and Mrs. I). Maroney.

John Bei isel and Leo Staffan, two of our

enterprising young men, will open a flrst-

class grocery store in the Hatch & Durand

block “ad” on second page.
Mr. Dennis Spaulding was called to

Olivet the first of the week to attend the

funeral of his sister, Mrs Lucy Shepperd,
who was formerly a resident of this place.

The men that advertise are doing the

business. This is true at all times, but

especially true now, when people are look-

ing for the place where a dollar will go

farthest

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Chandler, of Walpole

N. H:, who have been visiting their sou,

Edward Chandler, of Summitt street, for

the past four weeks, returned home lust

Tuesday.

Iu these days of rapid divorces it is as

well that girls should study law and grad-

uate in a law college. A great deal of
money could be* saved if each woman were

tb be her own lawyer.

The farm house on Jas. Cunningham’s

farm was consumed by fire Tuesday fore-

noon, together with the household effects

of Jacob Schweikert. who worked the

farm for Mr. Cunningham.

At the cooking school: “Miss Jones,

you may .unne a few warmth-producing
“Yftth. Mith Bacoo, I will

n i --J* D* H. W under were with
friends at Dexter last Sunday.

Mrs. H. 8. Holmes, 0f East Middle street

in Ik',ler "‘I* week visiting relatives.

The Baptist Sunday School will observe

Bible Day, Sunday Nov. 19, 1893, at the

regular Sunday School hour.

The I., o. T. M., of this place will hold

« fair and supper at the Town Hall. Dec.
13th Hemember the place and date.

There is always something new in the
line of social* say, the An„ Arbor

I he latest are known as “Hand Socials."

FORCED SflLE!
Commencing Friday Nov. 17 & Closing Dec. 9.

We find we have far too many goods on lumd in all Departments in
our store for this season of the year. We must have money, mid have it at
once. In anticipation of a good fall and winter trade w«* placed orders for
more goods than we can sell in the ordinary wav this year, *0 we find we
are ABSOLUTELY FORCED to makegreaf sacrifices in prices 10 reduce
this immense stock and convert it into CASH.

______ t^m.B We are determined to get the stock down to n s usual proportions by
The ladles stiuecze the gentlemen’s handR ,/unuary l8t- g0^ds must go. The sales must lie larger than ever
until they hand over a dime. Some of the M°re l“ a11 DePartme,lt«-
boys don’t shell out till they have been

squeezed half a dollar’s worth.

The Ann Arbor Democrat says girls and

young women are contracting a habit fully
a* ruinous aa the cigarette. They are
known as coal oil fiends. They inhale the

fumes of kerosene and are Just as keen in
the desire for It as the tipler for bis “eye-
opener.”

It is probable that sugar will be lower.

Part of this drop is due U> the fact that it

DRESS GOODS.
All Wool Black Drap De Alma worth 75c for 50c.
All Wool Block Serge, 40 inch, worth 69c for 60c.
All Wool Black Henrietta, 40 inch, worth 65c for 50c.
All Wool Black Henrietta, 46 inch, worth $1.25 for #1.00.

A Silk Warp, Priestleys Henrietta, 40 inch, worth $1.50 for #1.00.
All Wool Colored Drap De Alma, 40 inch, worth 75c for 50c.
All Wool Colored Serge, 40 inch, worth 76c for 59c.
All Wool Colored Henrietta, 40 inch, worth $1,00 for 75c.
All Wool Colored dress Flannels, 50 inch, worth 75c for 50c.
All Broadhead Dress Goods, usual price 25c, go for 19c.

rairw » , T-; — ------- 1 Zaara Melanges, a very nice Cotton Dret-a Goods, 32 inches wide« a Bclltlou, value during the recent always eold at 15c for 10c per yard. ’

•welly of that staple, and part is the

DOMESTICS.
We shall sell Turkey Red Calico worth 8c for 5c.
Best Prints for 5c. Fruit of the Loom Bleach Cotton 84c.
Apron Check Ginghams 5c. Lawrence L. L. Brown Cotton 44c.
Good Bleach Cotton 7±c. While Carpet Warp 16c.
Heavy Colored Shirting worth 16c for 10c.
Good Dark Outings worth 12jc for 10c per yd.
Good Light Outings worth 10c for 7^0 per yd
All Linen German Damasks worth 45c for 24c.
Turkey Red Damask, fast colors, worth 50c for 33c.
Ball’s Corsets 75c. Ladies Wool Skirts worth $1.00 for 88c.

A Regular 75c Corset for 50c. Ladies Wool iMcirrs worth #1.25 for $1.00.
Ladies 50c Skirt for 25c. A Regular 88c Corset for 63c.
Ladies Hand made Fascinators in all colors for 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and

natural decline owing to the decreased

demand by reason of the canning season

being over. New Orleans sugar coming
into the market also has a tendency to
reduce the price.

The Baptist missionary society of Wash
tenaw County, elected the following
officers for the ensuing year at their meet-

ing In Milan recently: President, Mrs J.

C. Rouse, Milan; Vice-President, Mrs.
Everett, Chelsea; Recording Secretary,

Mrs. Hodge, Ypsllantl; Corresponding

Secretary of home missions, Mrs Salyer, ______ __
Ann Arbor; Corresponding Secretary of I $1.00 each,
foreign missions, Mrs. Hurne, Ypsilanti;

Treasurer, Mrs. Lamb, Ann Arbor.

Here is something for the ladies to try

their skill on; Take the leaf of a tree or
shrub, place over it a small piece of white

linen soaked in spirits of nitre, and insert

between the leaves of a heavy book with

a sheet of paper to receive the impression.

Lay the book aside for a few days and

then examine. The leaf will be found

devoid of color, which has been trans-

ferred to the paper, and all the original

beauty of tint and outline of the leaf. 80

says one who has tried it.

No, the country editor has nothing to

look after, nothing to do, so think many.

All the local items drag themselves into

the office, the type sets itself and heaven

pays the bills. Job work makes no differ-

ence in his sport for it furnishes its own
stock, does the work, collects the bills,

and sticks the money in his pocket while

he is studying whether Cleveland's course

in regard to Minister Blount was proper

or not or whether Darwin’s evolution

theory had been exemplefled to the satis-

faction of the present generation. Oh. no!

Nothing but sport in the news paper

business and nothing coming in on sub-

scription to make a fellow tired of checking

the old account —Ex.

Of course hazing is wrong and ought to

be suppressed in all our institutions of

learning If the ordinary modes and limits

of discipline are not sufficient then the

stern hand of the law should he called upon

to put au end to it. It is often brutal aud

r tiffany, always silly, ungenerous aud

cowardly. A dozen or twenty conceited

and pompous sophomores will drag one

poor, shivering freshman from bis bed at

midnight in the dead of winter, risk his

life by exposure to cold and commit
various indignities and insults upon him

--- — - * w

Ladies Hand made Ice Wool Shawls for 88c to $2.50 each.
Bargains in Gloves and Hosiery.
Black Coney Muffs worth 75c for 50c.

Black Coney Muffs worth $1.00 for 75c.
Black French Coney Muffs worth #2.00 for #1.25.
China Seal (special) Muffs worth #3.60 for $1.98.

SHAWL
We are FORCED to make Low

Prices on goods in this Department.
In anticipation ot agoodfall trade in
Cloaks we bought very liberally in
this Department. The warm weather
and closeness of money lias left ns
with an immense stock of Cloaks on
hand which we MUST close out be-
fore December 15th. .To carry a
cloak over one year always means a
loss to ue, so we are forced to either
carry them over to next year or sell
for very low prices.

Shall sell $25.00 Plush Cloaks for
$1*0.50.

Shall sell New Style Cloaks worth
$22.50 for #15.00.

Shall sell New Style Cloaks worth
$17.50 for #12.50.

Shall sell New Style Cloaks wortli
$15.00 for $10.00.

Shall sell New Style Cloaks wortli
$10.00 for #6.50.

Shall sell New Style Cloaks worth
#7.50 for #5.00.

Shall sell Plush Jackets wortli
$15.00 for #5.00.

Shall sell Plush Jackets worth
$10.00 for $3.75.

Shall sell Newmarkets wortli
$10.00 for #2.50.

Shall sell Short Jackets wortli
#10.00 for $2.50.

Shall sell Velvet Shawls worth $15.00 for $10.00.
Shall sell Beaver Shawls worth $10.00 for $6.00.

Shall sell Beaver Shawls worth #7.50 for $5.00.

CARPETS, RUGS A OILCLOTHS.
for do other offense than that of wearing I the 've'to "Knife” tTe price! to^Depart
headgear of wrong shape or color or carry- menl) order to rMluce the size of the stock. P P
log a cadc. Aud this, by some curious ^ t * « » ^ *

subversion of their ordinary common sense CUu XlO. 1 for 69 to 75Dteut8. P ^ urFt‘l8- for r>0 cents, always sold

they call manly, dignified and proper. -

Yet, probably no one of the same
AcminKt. I . .. . .

50 cents, we

for 4*,5 cents,

foods.” “Yeth, Mith
There’s cayenne peper, Jamaica ginger,

tamaulith and very hot potatath.’

A new way of trapping I', of M.students

is to do as a couple of Chelsea young,

ladies did last week, while In Ann Arbor
Take a motwe trap, bait It with cheese, and

you can catch a student every lime.

Mr. and Mrs. of West

Middle street, entertained Mr. J -

of Munlth. Mrs. J - Otdwell, of Pi*’
and Messrs. Frank and James Wolver, of

Detroit, the past week.

most of the string

cant” but they are thoroughly business

like in their methods. Our village has
never been favored with more earnest and

efficient religious workers It is believed
-n the churches are being elevated in

Zu Cut No. 2 iV^thut’^r1" 8ply Carpt"*'
sophomores would dare stand up against /"I- - J. -NT q Union Extra. 2 ply carpets, always sold
that freshman in fair fight. They gain Vy LA. U -LN W. O shall sell at 33 cents.

their courage, or rather their cowardice Rugs at Lower Prices than they were ever offered at in Chelsea,
by their number.

The evangelists, Smart and McLachlan, BCJOT and SHOE DEPARTMENT,
are having great success in this place. ^ e 8!|llN •'fl*'1' SlpPcml lini'giiins in lira Deparlment. This
They are a strong team. Mr Smart is a Department is overstocked but we undetermined to move llie goods, feludl
tornado, while his co-worker Isa balmyln>‘kePr'^ Shall sell
spring zephyr, and together they strike 81 l>r!w f'00- f"r

.L of ,he string of emotion. There is ,k"J bI,"''8*1U8Uh1 **00-1,1 1 Men s shoes, usual price $2.00. tor #1.50.
Ladies’ rubbers only 2.' c. Clmd ren's shoes cheap.
In rubbers and overs we make lower prices than any dealer iu Chelsea.

bLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
. ......... - , , t . ... . j We are fully determined to convert the surplus of stock in this de-
religious life, and that mem )ers w Hpjirtme„t jnto ̂  jf LOW PRICKS or Well made goods will do it. We
added to each, ns a result of their work majce un heard of low prices on Suits. Overcoats, Odd Pauls, Under-
Their meetings will continue until next Weftr, Gent’s Furnishings, Overalls, etc., during this sale. We are agenfs
Tuesday evening. On Sunday the services j*or t|)e perject pjttjng fprol|gerg to gee ^hev are as

will be as follows: at 9:80 a. m. for men well mude as the best custom made pants and we sell them at least one-
third cheaper.

bon’t fail to attend this sale. Never before has there lie^n ns large a
stock of goods offered in Chelsea, AT THESE PRICKS. Come early as
this sale will last hut three weeks, and the choicest goods will go firm.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE GO.
Higkcjt Triss Paid for B»ttsr cind Eggs.

m.

only; Preaching at 10:80, Remarks to

women only at 8:00 p. m.; Mr. McLachlau

will conduct a meetiug for young men and

young women at 6; and a general service

at 7. The topics for discussion are: “Make

me i Httle cake,” Sunday a. m.; “Address

to a moral man,” Sunday evening; “The

door was shut,” Monday evening; Tuesday

2:30» sermon on “ ThcJligher Life.
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The Chelsea Herald. to be restored.
A. ALL1SOH, Editor oad Proprietor

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Thk World** fair •ourenlr half-dol-
lars. or. at least, those that hare not
been told for one dollar each, are to l*

turned back into the treasury and re-
coined Into standard half dollar*

It is computed that the death rate of
the world is sixty-seven a minute and
the birth rate seventy a minute, and
this seemingly light percentage of gain

is sufticicnt to give a net increase of
population each year of almost 1,200,000

aouls.

g'm TVfrurLi-^, atg

Queen LUluokftlani to Again Gov-
v era Hawaii

Secretary Urcahant Oaclaraa Kh* Wan !>©-

HIS HEARTY APPROVAL.

poaeil Through Intrigue and Fraud,
and Unolu ham Muat Sea That

She la Klghted.

PhykCLAXS say that the present low
death rate in New York is in part
traceable to the grip. That disease,
during its ravages of several years, car-

ried off a great number of weak per* j

sons who, but for its coming, would
have lived to swell the death rate thia

year and next.

Prince Pismaiu k has added another
feather to the journalist'll cap. The
Man of Iron is reported te have said
that books written by journalists have
a vividness and dash altogether want-
ing in the labored productions of pro-

fessors, maga/.inists, literary workers
ami learned writers generally.

In continued use of the eyes, in such

work as sewing, typesetting, book-
keeping, reading and studying, the
saving point is looking up from the
work at short intervals and looking
around the room. This may l>e prac-
ticed every ten or fifteen minutes.
This relieves the muscular tension,
rests the eves, and makes the blood
supply much better.

West Virginia Baptists are much ex-
ercised over Hroaddus college. Two
years ago Hon. Stephen R Elkins of-
fered $50,000 in cash and lands if the
institution was removed from Clarks-
burg to Elkins. The question of re-
moval bred the dissensions alluded ta
The trustees finally decided to sell the
property of the college, and at the
general session their plan was ap-
proved.

A C0RRKSI*0NI)KNT who recently in-
terviewed Prof. Blackie says that the
remarkable octogenarian, Scotch schol-
ar ami thinker quotes Greek to his
friends one minute and sings them a
song in Highland dialect the next.
Though *'4. he has never worn glasses,
but he does wear a "cummerbund" of
red silk. His face is ruddy, his hair
his white, and he is as lively as a
schoolboy.

Thk town of Hart, (ia., boasts a
notable specimen of the albino Negro.
The man was once pure black, but for
years his skin has been changing until
now he is white all over with the ex-
ception of a few dark spots. Not only
is he white, but much whiter than most
white men. his changed skin being of
a clear, milky whiteness. The trans-
formation has been natural and un-
attended by any pain or inconvenience.

John Sartain. the Philadelphia steel
engraver, has just celebrated his 8ftth
birthday, is in excellent health, and as

industrious as ever. One of his chief
titles to distinction is the fact that he
introduced the mezzotint process into
America and practiced it with success.
Of late years he has taken much inter-
est in the Philadelphia school of design

for women, where his experience and
advice have done much to raise it to
the high position it occupies among in-

. atitutions of the kind.

0)1.. Edmi nd Rice, IT. S. A., who
has been commandant of the Columbian
guard at the World's fair, has a mil-
itary record of distinction. Eor more
than thirty-three years he has been in

active service. He enlisted from Massa-
chusetts at the beginning of the war,
and was acting as captain when he was
only nineteen years old, and before the
war was over had risen to the rank of
colonel. Col. Rice's work in organ-
Ixihg the TT00O raw' rebruits into the
disciplined Columbian guards has been
highly commended. >

The Missouri river is threatening,
end will most likely soon accomplish,
the complete destruction of the town
of East Atchison, Mo., on the opposite
bank from Atchison, Kan. The stream
has been eating a new channel for sev-
eral months, and during the past sum-
mer hiw washed away over 800 acres of
land. It is now within an eighth of a
mile of East Atchison, and the destruc-
tion of the little town, with many thou-
sand^ of dollars' worth of valuable
property, is regarded as inevitable,
and the people are moving away as
rapidly as possible.1”'.'-'

AN IMPORTANT DOCUMENT.
Washington, Nov. 13.— Secretary of

State Gresham made public Friday
night the most important state paper
that has borne his name since the
present administration began. It was
addressed to President Cleveland, and
informed him that the overthrowal of
Queen Liliuokalani, of Hawaii, was
broughfabout by such an abuae of the
authority of the United States, and by
auch “force and fraud,” that nothing
short of a restoration of the queen to
her throne would satisfy the demands
of justice.

The cabinet had considered the Ha-
waiian question for two hours Friday
afternoon and the Gresham letter was
given out at the conclusion of the
meeting. While no official indorse-
ment by President Cleveland was at-
tached, the formal manner in which
the letter was made public left no room
for doubt that it voiced the views not 1

only of Secretary Gresham but of the
administration.

Moreover, it is well known that the
publication of the letter was intended to

anticipate stirring news which is daily
expected from Hawaii. The new minister
to that country, Mr. Willis, was due to
arrive in Honolulu last Sunday, and the
anticipated news can be nothing else
than th6 restoration of the dethroned
queen, as foreshadowed in the Gresham
letter. The secretary declares that
the following facts are established:
Wucen Liliuokalani announced her Intention

Saturday, January 14. 18M, to proclaim a now
constitution, but the opposition of her minis-
ters induced her to change her purpose. At a
meeting In Honolulu lute the afternoon of that
day a so-called committee of public safety,
consisting of thirteen men, a majority
of whom, including five Americans, were
aliens, was appointed -to consider the situ-
a lion and devise ways and moans for the main-
tenance of the public peace and the protection
of life and property.*’
Tne committee addressed a letter to John L.

Stevens, the American minister at Honolulu, i
stating that the lives and property of
the people were in peril and appealing
to him and the United Suites forces
at his command for assistance. On re-

ceipt of this letter Mr. Stevens re-
quested Capt. Wiltz, commander of the United •

States steamship Boston, to land a force The
well-armed troops were promptly landed and
marched through the quiet streets of Honolulu i

with two tiatllng guns to a public hall >ust
across the street from the government building
and in plalu view of the qqecn's palace.
’ihe governor protested against the act as un

unwarranted Invasion of Hawaiian soil and re-
minding him that the proper authorities had
never denied permission to the naval forces
of the United States to land for drill
or any other proper purpose. About the same
time the queen's minister of foreign
i-fTairs s*nt a note to Mr. Stevens asking why
the troops had been landed and informed him
that the proper authorities were able and wil-
ling to afford full protection to the American
legation and all American intereats in Hono-
lulu. Only evasive replies were sent to these
communications.

i Then the committee entered tnc government
building after ilrsl asoerUiiniug that it was un*
guarded, and one of their number, a citizen of
the United States, read a proclamation dedar-
ing that the existing government was over-
thrown and a provisional government estab-
lished in its place, “to exist until terms of

| union with the United States of America have
been negotiated and agreed upon."
! No audience was present when the proclama-
tion was read, but during the reading forty or
fifty men, some of them indifferently armed,
entered the room. Theexecntive and advisory
councils mentioned in the proclamation at
once addressed a communication to Mr. Stevens
informing him that the monarchy had been ab.
rogated and a provisional government estab-
lished.

 (m receipt of this letter Mr. Stevens immedi.
utely recognized the new government, and in a
note addressed to Sanford H. Dole, its presl-
deal, informed him that ho had done so The
queen was Informed that the provisional
government had the support of the Ameri-
can minister, and, if nocessury, would be

i main Mined by the military force of the
United Styles, then present; that any demon-
stration on her part would precipitate u con-
flict with that force. Believing that under the

j circumstances submission was a duty, and
that her case would be fairly considered by

1 the president of tho United States, Aho queen
i finally yielded and sent to the provisional
government a paper to that effect.
Secretary Gresham concludes: ’The earnest

appeals to the American minister for military
j protection by the officers of the provisional gov-

ernmenlwifter It ha 1 been recognized shows its
utter absurdity of tho claim that it was estab
llshed by a Hucccsaful revolution of the people.
These appeals were a confession by the men
who made them of their weakness and timidity.
Courageous men. conspicuous of the strength
and the righteousness of their cause, do not
thus act. It is now ciaimed that tho majority
of the people who have the right of voting un-
der the constitution of 1877 have never favored
the Idea of annexation to this or any other
government.
"Mr. Blount states that while at Honolulu he

did not meet a single annexationist who ex-
pressed willingness to submit the question to a
vote of tho people, nor did he meet with one
favoring that subject who did not insist that if
the Islands were annexed suffrage should be so
restricted as to give complejn control to for-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. I

The I'resldqnt sustains Gresham** Action
Regarding Hawaii.

Washington, Nov. It. -Tn an inter-
view with James Hyde l*»utt, of Al-
bany, N. hr., a kinsman and friend.
President Cleveland stated that he had

absolute faith in tho accuracy of all

conclusions drawn by Secretary Gresh-

am with reference to the Hawaiian af-
fair, and that Minister Stevens and
Caph Wilse had committed an act of
usurpation and done a wron# to a help-

less power which it was the duty of the

United States government to undo.

Certain democrats here incline to the

belief that it is probable Minister Wil-
lis’ course will be to advise- the pro-
visional government that it is the do-
•ire of the United Motes that tho
question as to which (foveriiment
is preferred by the people of tho
islands— that of Queen * Liliuokalani

or that of President Dole— shall bo ,

submitted to the vote of all those ,

residents of tho islands who have a
right to vote under the constitution of
1887. Whether or not, pending this :ip- j

peal to the people, Admiral Ir<vin and
Minister Willis have received direct in-

structions to reinstate the constitu-
tional sovereign will probably not bo
Huthoritatively made known until tho
next Honolulu mail steamer arrives in
Ban Francisco.

Some lively times may be expected in
the United States before the whole
master is settled, and il is not improb-

able that it will develop into a political

issue of possible gigantic proportion*
There are as many opinions concern-
ing the decision as there are men to ex-
press them — each takes a different view
of the matter. Senator Morgan dis-
plays considerable feeling in his oppo-
sition to the anti-annexation senti-
ment. Congressman Hitt does not be-
lieve in the interference by the Amer-
ican government in favor of a mon-
archy.

Secretary Gresham said Saturday that
he had “never made a mistake in his
life by supporting what he believed to
be right and opposing what he thought
to be wrong." He characterized the
attempt of the Harrison admin-
istration to acquire the country
ns a fraudulent act and upon
the same pretext some conspira-
ators may with the same con-
sistency attempt to depose President
Cleveland and establish another form
of government The secretary ad-
mitted that he would no doubt bo se-
verely criticised at tirst for bis action,
“but,” said he, “when the country has
had time to weigh it carefully and look
at it calmly all fair-minded people will

be compelled to admit the correctness
of my position." He continued:

"It is not tlie policy of (his government now
to encroach upon the rights of other govern-
ments, nor has it ever been. Neither is tho
policy of this government to be molested
by other govufmmmts without protest.
The American jieopio always stand for
what they believe to be right and
honest To dethrone tho queen was

dishonest act, and, on tho part of this

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Proclamation by Gov. Rich Naming
Thursday, .November 30.

Gov. Rich Issued  the following
Thanksgiving proclamation:
To the people of the mato of Michigan, greet-

ing: In puniuance of a time-honored cuatom, I
do hereby appoint Thureday. November 90. as
a day of thanksgiving to Almighty Ool for the
blessings which fie hat bestowed upon the peo
pie of thie commonwealth dur ng the present
year. You are requested to abstain from all
labor and business, except of necessity and
charity, and to assemble st your respective
pieces of worship for the proper observ-
ance of the day and occasion. In
tho preparation of those joyous family
gatherings, uround the tables sup-
plied with the luxuries of all ollmea, do not
fall to remember in a substantial manner the
needy, stek and afflicted, that they, too, may
have reasons for thanksgiving Let the day be
•o observed that all may have cause for thank-
fulness, those who have an abundance, for that
abundance and tho privilege of aiding those
who want: and those who want for the gener-
ous giving. n

Given under my hand and tho great seal of
the state at tho capltol In Lansing, this 8th day
of November. In the year of our Lord IHJA and
of the Independence of the United States theIITtb. John T Rich, governor
By the governor: John W. Joohim, secretary

of state.

THE uEAD ANARCHISTS.
Their Memory llonorert by poUo»

Chicago.

(Chicago, Not, 14. -The annum
nivernary observance of the

•r. U

lion of Faraoua, Spies
VI.,.,... _ _ L. ..•”*7’ aud
Flsoher took pla«. Sunday a(k.rn|
.1 Waldheim cemetery. NitwlZT?
in* th. toet that the Merei^ ^
held in the open air and that a U","*...... u a.r »na mat a drivin
rnlnthr;Sn,?ttr,yw)'^^--
The exercUea at the cemetery Wm,

brief, and after they were ever ,h
woa a quick scattering for * p| ' ^
shelter from the rain. Those „ho ?
brought flowers deposited them el„„
the monument and on the lrrn0f »b. a .. u

MICHIGAN BANKS.
Deerrat* In Deposit* Hut an Increased

Hliowtng In (.’ash Iteserve Funds.

According to a consolidated report of

the 155 state banks and three trust
companion of Michigan at the close of
business October H, issued by the state
banking commissioner, it appears that
the total resources arc $73,(131,189, of
which $33,883,673 is loans and discounts,

$24,7117,108 stocks, bonds and mortgages
and $12,492,800 cash. The deposits in
these banks arc $54,837,225.88, a de-
crease of $ 10,79 j, 832 since tlie May re-
port In the 100 national banks of the
state there are $31.491,529. 49 in deposits,

which is u decrease of $9, 198,804 since
May 4, while the total decrease in the
deposits of the state and national banks
in Michigan since the May report has
been $19,994,090. Both classes of banks
have at the same time greatly increased
their cash and reserve funds.

MICHIGAN FINANCES.

State Treasurer’ll Iteport nnd the Tod-
dltlon of the Trust Funds.

According to the figures taken from
State Treasurer Hambitzer's annual re-

port for the year ended June 80 lost
the balance in the state treasury on
that date was $547,511.74. The receipts
of the year were $2,775,091.57 and tho
dish u rse m en ts $8, 470, 45 1. 85.

The condition of the several trust
funds, bond account, etc., is as follows:
General fund, f40l.l4l.02; specific tax fund.

1X1,332.44: agricultural college Interest fund,
$13, DA) 03; normal school Interest fund, #1,.
HI HO; primary school Interest fund 115,513 77:
sundry deposits account. tI3.1H.V44: St Mary’s
canal fund. W8.W7.I2. war fund. Itt): bonded
debt, 110,(02.88. trust fund debt. 14,423,420 46

government— loving liberty and Independence
us it does— th' re was nothing left to lie done
but to act honorably and restore her queen to
her former place, wrongfully taken from ner
by the cowardly provlslsional government
crowd."

“Could the modern opponents of
•vaccination,” says Mrs. Croslund, “only

behold the countenances, marred al-
most out of resLMnblance to tho human
face divine, which were common every-
where seventy years ago, they would
an rely hide their own faces in shame.
T re all/ think that of the men and
women born before 1780 fully half were
more or less marked by the ravages of
air. a 11-pox. Certainly for sixty years I

have seen nothing comparable to tho
cicatrized faces so common in my child-

i.iwUaw an uftHoteri habilually
wore the thickest oi veils outof doors.'*

eignors, whites; and representative aunuxa-
" mistlion is is have all made similar statements on
the subject.

•The . government of Hawaii surrendered
Its authority under a threat of war until
such time only as the government of tho
United States, upon the faot being presented
to il, should reinstate the constitutional sov-
ereign and the provisional government was
created ’to exist until tho terms of union
with tho United States of America have been
negotiated and agreed upon. A careful
Consideration of the facts will, I think
convince anyone that the treaty which

i ''•‘h withdrawn- from tho senate for
i further consideration should not be re-
submitted for action. Should not the great
wrong done to a feeble independent state
by an abuse of the authority of tho
United States be undone by restoring tho

Klftefev' “u""11 d°i
to recogntke

the independence of the Llumis and should bo1 Ui.u bj

One novel ami totally unexpected re-
sult— or rather possible result— of the
reinstallation of the queen is suggested
by a person possessed of diplomatic
lore. It was, , in substance, that this
action will be an absolute acknowledg-
ment that the queen was dispossessed
by the United States, and, therefore,
that she wrill have a sound claim against

the United States for compensation for
the pecuniary loss she has sustained
through her temporary exclusion from
the exercise of her functions and her
emoluments.

Augusta, Me., Nov. 14. — In a signed
leader in the Kennebec Journal lion.
J. L. Stevens, lute United States min-
ister to Hawaii, makes the following
reply to Secretary Gresham's report:

"All tliut American piety, American bencVo.
IctAr, American school 8 and American patriot-
ism have accomplished in Hawaii In the last
seventy years are now centralized in the pro
visional government and stand in Its nupporl
It is u government honestly and ably ad-
ministered, and tho best government
that Hawaii ever had. I fcDOyr

not the influences whtdr “ Induced
Secretary Gresham to bciome an active
agent in attempting such a great offense
against American civilization, justice and law.
His intense hostility to ex-Prealdcnt Harrison
and u> the illustrious ex-secretary of state, who
passed to his grave iu January last, is well
known. It was that which caused him to betray
and desert the great political party whoso
honors ho had shared and brought him tq his
present attitude toward his former associates
and their work. So far as his recent manifesto
on Hawaiian affairs casts reflection upon my
official action I care little except to the degree
that his cruel and untruthful words strike at
tho noble band of men and women who hove
for ten months stood so devotedly and unitedly
In defense of American civilization."

Mr. Btcvons then make* tqiecific de-
nials of statements in the Blount-Gres-
ham report touching the landing of tho
marines of the Boston, and adds:

"Queen LUiuokalanl Inaugurated the revolu-
tion by attempting to destroy Urn legislature
by revolutionary raofins. From Saturday aft-
ernoon, January 14, to January 14 there was no
goverament in Honolulu except in tho
united and self-possessed attitude of citizens,
who assembled in a great mn^s-meeting
on January Id and consummated their
efforts for law and order by the establishment
of tho provisional government on tho 17th,
which was promptly acknowledged by all the
foreign repreaentatlvos. When 1 did reeog.
nlzo it, late In the afternoon of ihe 17th,
tho provisional government was complete
master of the situation and hud full con-
trol of the city and of tho government archives.
The committee on 'public safety and the pro-
visional goverrnent constitute l the only Ha-
uiity** guvurumouVd* f aeuyexetvittg for twenty.

Ktut* Hoard of llralth.

From various portions of the state
the reports of sixty-nine observers for

the week ended November 4 show that
consumption and bronchitis increased
and inflammation of the bowels and
diarrhea decreased in area of preva-
lence*. Scarlet fever was reported at
forty- five places, measles at seven,
diphtheria at thirty-one and typhoid
fever at fifty- four places.

Victim of Hiii Own Folly.
Henry Johnson, an eccentric resident

of Benzonia, embarked from Frankfort,
intending to cross Lake Michigan alone
Iti a sailboat. His intention was to go

; via Chicago and the Mississippi river to

New Orleans, all the way by water.
Ills boat was found wrecked on the
beach south of Frankfort and the life-
saving crew were searching for his
body.

Hulked on Ills Money,

A Genesee county man who visited
the world’s fair was much afraid of be-
ing robbed, so he put his cash, which

| (,°»histed of a $5 and a $20 bill, in tho
heel of his sock. After using his small

i change, which lasted two days, he
found that his $5 bill was badly 'dilapl-
dated and the $20 bill was ground to a

! Plllp.

monument and on the
the dead and; then joined

In the general throng about th
•peakers’ stand. To the left th*
band was stationed, and it began thl
exercises by playing “Annie Laurie*
which A. It Parsons made famous br
singing on the morning of hts exren.
tiou. During its rendition Mrs. par
sons stood silent, and as' the last plain,

live notes died away the tears which
trickled down her cheeks told plujner
than words her deep emotion.

'Hie principal speakers were Michael

Schwab and Samuel Ftelden, who were
convicted of complicity in thy Hay.
market riot and after serving »evera[
years of a life sentence in Joliet were
pardoned several months ago by bur
Altgeld. Whatever their feeling! or
emotions were they kept them to th, m.
selves, and while they spoke in ttll
earnestness it was without a tinge of
bitterness or the expression of a desire
lor revenge.

Schwab reviewed shortly the situa-
tion of affairs and the causes which
led up to the Hay market riot Hu de-
fied the police to trace the thrower of

the bomb to the ranks of the working-
men. In conclusion he advised hii
hearers U submit all questh ns of dif-
ference between labor and capital to
arbitration.

Fielden said those present were me:
to protest a great wrong, the like of
which had not often been eominitu-din
the history of governments. The exe-
cuted men, he said, had been in life the
friends of their enemies as well un
friends of their friends, and had always

stood for peace and order. They
had possessed no feeling of so If

interest, but were working fully as
much for the catse of all humanity as
for themselves. “To-day," said he,
“we stand in the face of a society
based not on equal rights of the peo-
ple but on the rights of privilege, and
the only thing tliut gives us courage ;*

that here and there a man rises up like
Gov. Altgeld who has the cou rage uf In*
convictions." In conclusion he said;
“1 beseech of you that you go to your
homes and resolve to do your duty in
righting this wrong."
The exercises concluded with a son?

by the Manncrchor entitled "Awake."
which was led by Oscar NVebo.
The procession of the morning wu*

slow into getting Into line, but when
at 12 o’clock the order to march was
given by Marshal Stamm .between iW)

and 7UU men and women gave heed to
the command. A band was at the
head, and along the line of march to

the depot played funeral dirges.
London, Nov. 14.— A meeting of Eng-

lish and foreign anarchists took place
Sunday on Trafalgar square. Then*
were about 1,200 of these “reds" assem-
bled upon the place referred to, the ob-
ject of the assemblage being to honor
the memory of “the Chicago martyrs
and the bloody Sunday of 1887,’' when
the police violently dispersed the an-
archists.

There were a large number of police
and detectives among the crowd listen-
ing to the speeches, and in some cases
taking noUvi of tne most sensational
remarks. The speakers, however, were
less violent than usual, and seemed to
be in dread of being taken in by the
authorities of Scotland Yard. This did
not prevent the anarchist orators from
calling on their hearers to emulate the
example of those “who died for the
cause,” but the usual bloodthirsty re-
marks were generally avoided.

NewWry Gets the Asylum.
The locating board authorized to se-

lect a site for the new upper peninsula
insane asylum located it at Newberry
Luce county. Five hundred and sixty
acres are donated for tho site, 400
acres cleared and twenty In a lalce fed
by springs, which will furnish the wa-
ter supply for the institutipn.

VICTIM OF AN OLD GAME.

Jours Lours nrevlou* to my reoogoUioa, du* mon-
archial government having completely ool-
lapsed several days before."

Hhort Hut Newsy Items, *

Charles Martin, a prominent civil en-
gineer, died at hla home in Bay City,
aged 74 years. ̂  v*

The Jewell house at Vassar was dls-
covered on fire, flames breaking out ofh“ was saved, but
damaged by fire and water (2,000.

Mr. James Ryder, ono of the oldest

with »" I" ,KRla,nMO°- 'va» stricken
With paralysis and died, aged 80 years.

04^.1 .* Rml Tre*<liroM, United
States immigrant Inspectors at Detroit,

vvnT„ n0tl?e‘' Uml «ervloi
tlon of TT *“ r,><luirel1- the Inspeo‘ Immigrants now taking
plnce at the port of entry Into Canada

Co was on T7lll0< H' A. McLean*
was totally destroyed by t|re at Ray

o t, rth

A Farmer Draw* 93,000 to INn Th#l
Amount and Is Rob hod and Pfrlisp*
Killed.

Oil! A, 0.. Nov. 14.— A man drove up to
tlie residence of Andrew Bright, a vK 
farmer, Sunday aud said he won look in
for a farm to buy. Bright told bin'
could have his. The stranger decide
to take the laud, nnd as j10.'

were driving to the town of lr"-
they met a stranger who introd'a1
new game of cards. They got *ar,D
Bright interested in the game am
won $5,000, but he could not get it
he showed that he was worth
amount He went to the town »
drew the money, which the »tr8n^
took away from him and after ‘,ea
him into insensibility left. The f*rn*r

may die.

REVOLUTION IN MEXICO.

Juarez Ilelng Armed to ResUt ths.At ,
of the Insurrectionist*- ,

E(. Paso, Tex.. Nov. K-ThedV “
Juarex, Mexico, is in the
citemont and the military and
thoritlcs are busily engaged *r
the citizens with^ tU _th$
ons ,  obtainable. Information ̂
been received by ^ ^
tary commander and commander
frontier customs guards that tne Lfrontier customs guards that ^
and particularly the custom h^ ^

zo^n , uoiawator, fell fr
scaffold and whs instantly Hilled.

are soldiers, a detachment nf '' ̂
captured the cu»tom house *
Palmas.
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VOICE OF VOTERS.

jlapublioABS SuooeBBful in the Bleo-

tlons of Tuesday.

Thrr C*nr oh,°» Iowa« Vork, M»«-
MrhuiwttU Mid Se^enil Other Mtatet

by Knormoat MitjorUlet- 8y
• uopeU of Return ».

m’kini.ky's bio tot*.

Coli’MBUB, 0., Nov. 10. — Chairman
picU at the republican state headquar-
ters, has later unofficial returns indi-

estinff that McKinley’s plurality is be-

tween 70,000 and 80,000, the largest
In the history of the state, except in
1808, when Brough had 100,000 over

oov. m’kinlkv.

Vallandigham, then an exile in Canada.

Chillicothe, the home of Neal, the dem-
ocratic candidate for governor, went
republican for the first time.

The telegraph is busy handling con-
jp-atulatory telegrams to McKinley
from all parts of the country wishing
that he may be equally successful in
18W. Republican papers arc out with
McKinley’s name hoisted as their can-
didate for president

The proposed constitutional amend-
ments— one to permit the general as-
sembly to tax franchises, such us the
Pullman cars, telephone and telegraph
companies, etc., and one to divide the

biff counties, such as Hamilton, Frank-
lin and Cuyahoga, into legislative dis-
tricts— were swamped for want of at-
tention to the subject on the part of
voters.

The republicans have elected twenty
five or twenty-six of thirty-one sena-
tors and from eighty-five to ninety of
107 representatives. Also three-fourths

of the county officials of the state
chosen and most of the district officials.

All of tfhe congressional districts but

two appear to have gone republican.
The returns show that the prohibi-

tion and populist vote has almost disap-

peared since last fall, when it was *22,-
000 and 18,000 respectively. Both of
these parties appear to have voted for
McKinley.

Iowa.

Dks Moinkb, la., Nov. 10.— The latest
figures up to 10 o'clock Wednesday
night bear out the previous estimate
of 35,000 plurality for the head of the
republican state ticket, while the bal-
ance of the ticket will probably get
more. The legislature will be over-
whelmingly republican, standing, ac-
cording to latest advices, as follows:
Senate— republicans, 82; democrats. 18.

Bouse— republicans, 76; democrats 24.
There are several very close contests,
and the official count may change these
figures slightly.

At this writing it looks as though
the Bennett-Mitchell vote would not be
over 8,000 to 12,000 and that the popu-
list vote would hardly exceed the 20,-
000 which they had last fall.

It is given out by the friends of Con-

gressman J. H. Gear, of the First Iowa

FRANK D. JACKSON.
district, that a majority of the repub-

, *'can •nerabers of the legislature are
already pledged to support him for the
United States senate to succeed James

Wilson.

New Vork.
Albany, N. Y., Nov. 10. -The latest

®«'vspaper advices give John Palmer
t JJ^r*)* for secretary of state, 28,500
Plurality over Cord Meyer (deiu. ). The
utest figures on associate judge of the
“''ft Of appeal, give llarllott (rep.) 85,-

u Plurality over Maynard (dem.). Thek the republican ticket is elected
7 pluralities ranging about that for
“aimer. Gov. Flower by means of
Private dispatches received estimates

ralmer’s plurality at 20,000.

jhe republicans have also carried
branches of the legislature, the

fcuate standing, republicans 18, dem*
ruts U; the assembly, republicans 74,

jemocrats 54. The delegates elected to
® constitutional convention to held
e*t year consist of: Republicans, 110;

aemoerats, 65.

^Brooklyn, which has always been a

£**Uor from 10,000 to 15,000 majority
^ tU* itate ticket baa overturned all

lriTen the Republican
candidate* about 10,000 majority. The
democratic candidate for mayor 1* aloo
defeated by a .lightly leU v,/u,

Nmim h u se t ts.

IJoiTon, Nor, 10.-i*raottcally com-
plete return, .how thl. vote for gov
ernor: Greeihalire (rep.), 100,89ti; Kus-
•el! (dem.), 150.708; Hank, (pro.), 8,104;
republican plurality, 84,105. The en-
tire republican state ticket is elected
by about the same plurality. The
largest gains are to be found in the
manufacturing towns and mill centers,
in places like Lawrence, Fall River,
Ipswich, East Hampton.

New Jeaney.

New York, Nov. 10. -The result in
J;®w Jer»ey. according to the computa-
tions of the republican state commit-
tee at Newark, gives the republicans
the senate by one, a net gain of six
and the assembly by fifteen, a net gain
of twenty-four-a total on joint ballot
of sixteen and a reversal of the pres-
ent democratic majority of twenty-nine. J

Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, Nov. 10. -The returns
of votes and county pluralities as far
as received for state treasurer, give
Jackson (rep.), 128,072; Osborne (dem.).
20, 150.

Populists Claim Kansas.

Topkka, Kan., Nov. 10. — Notwith-
standing the adverse reports, the popu-

lists claim that they have carried the
state and that a full count of the votes

will bear out their ante-election pre-
dictions. Populist Chairman liriden-
thal claims that the dispatches
published Wednesday morning were
based on the returns from pre-
cincts in the cities or near railroad
stations; that no definite information
has been received from rural commu-
nities, where the populist strength lies.
The republicans, on the contrary, say
reports from city and country precincts

alike show republican gains and that
they have carried she state by a plural-

ity which insures the election of their
state ticket and a majority in the legis-
lature next year.

In Chicago.

Chicago, Nov. 10. — Judge (Jary has a
plurality for superior court judge of

about 11,000. The entire republican ju«

_ »r r~. — . » wuubucru jromis, onu it

Are You Going South This Winter?

clmvM8o? £! th®8un"y South. TheOrange
fumn^r P,ond,» redolent With the per-
es^ ho J, 061 bl(?H80B18. wave their branch-
the Rrmw f 0 10 the tourist from
the Bnow-ciad Northland and the mellow

from Cthi nfu 8ouiherjl 8,‘a woo the invalidTW« u ® Blizzard a of the Frozen North.

lou rlst s Ideal Lino to Florida.’* From all
no in a north of the Ohio R.ver the Big Four
»in coa!,ec.tlon with the Through Car

nl.?mePlnc,DS,4tl» wiU b0 found 10
i?®Ht *Time’nBe8t Md Best

Ro'Bf. “Od if
do sure

1 Route. .

EP^. “cCormick, D. B. Mabtm.
Pass r 1 1 affle Mgr., Gen’l Pass’r Agt,

Ciucinnatl, O.

Thb Saoe— “In choosing a wife, younc
i J?anL4Vou inu8t not look for beauty alone. *
The \ outh-“Qf course not. It is the other

"AnKd[in^&eXp60t
I’ast Line to Des Moines,

The long list 0f cities in the West and

1 creased by the addition of Des Moines, the
i capital city of the great State of Iowa, and
passengers for thatpoiutcan now leave Chl-

: cagoata convenient hour in the evening, and
arrive at Des Moines the following morning
in t me for breakfast. The train is fully up
to the high standard always maintained bv
1 ,IeL^?rtb*^re9t€rn Line, and Is equipped
with Palace Sleeping Cars of the latest de-
sign, and Reclining Chair Cars in which
seats are furnished free of extra charge.
Maps, time tables and general information
can be obtained upon application to any
ticket agent or by addressing W. A. Thrall,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent Chica-
go & North- Western R’y, Chicago, ill.

THE MARKETS.

New Yokk. Nov. II
....... 13 A) © 5 15

(a. 3 25
Ca 5 45
& 3
<ib 4 10

LIVE STOCK— Cattle.
Sheep ..................... 2 00

....................... 6 00
r LOl K— Fair to Fancy ........ ̂ 45

Mlnnei ota Patents .......... 3 H.» „
WHEAT— No. £ Hod ............ 07

Ungraded tied .............
cohn— No. 2 ....... .

Ungraded Mixed ............
OATS- Mixed Western .........

RYE— Western ..............
POHK— Mess ...................
LA HD— Western .............
BUITEK— Western Creamery.

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers...,

07 >4^
Oi Hi 07(4

47 V*
48 4TV4
35 W 38

5’d 54

19 Od ((419 .*>0
9 70 r<4 9 7520 29

Cows ......................... i

Stockers ................... 2 20
Feeders .................... 2 W
Butchers' Steers ............ 3 0J
Bulls ......................... i bo

HOGS ......................... 5 50
SHEEP ......................... 125
BUTTER — Creamery .......... L*0

Dalrv ........................ is
EGGS-Fresh ............... 20
HHOOM CORN-
. Western <p«-r ton) ........... 40 0 '

Western Dwarf ............. 6u 0i
Illinois. Poor to Choice .... 40 0*

POTATOES (per bu.) ........... 4 1
POHK— Moss ................... 15 7ft
LARD— Steam ................ 9 :tft

13 n Q 5 80

JUDGE JOSEPH E. GARY.

dicial ticket, with one exception, ia
elected. The republicans also elect
their county commissioners.

Nebraska.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 10.— The state
election in Nebraska is still in doubt
'and returns come in slowly. The re-
publican committee claims the state
for Harrison for supreme judge by a
small plurality, but the returns from
the western part of the state show a
gain for Holcomb (pop.), and the
chances that he is elected are still good.

The KcHult In Detroit.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 10.— Corrected
returns show Mayor Pingree swept the
city by over 5,000 majority and has cur-

ried the entire republican ticket
through with him. ' Pingree ran far
ahead of his ticket In the First con-
gressional district Griffin (dem.) ia
elected by between 1,000 and 1,500 ma-

jority.
Maryland*

Baltimore, Md., Nov.. 10. —Heavy
gains were made by republicans in this
State on Tuesday. The vote on the
state ticket is light, and the majority
for Smith (dem.) for comptroller, is
only 10,000.

Scattering Votes.

Virginia goes democratic, but by a decreased

majority.

Equal suffrage was successful in Colorado by

from 40U to 500 majority.
Republicans claim that Bern is (rep.) Is elec-

ted mayor of Omaha by 2,500 plurality.
The republican supreme court ticket was

elected In South Dakota by a plurality of about5,000. , , .

The democrats continue In control of tho
Kentucky legislature, and United States Sena-
tor Lindsay will not have any opposition for

reelec tioa
Utah has gone largely democratic, the re-

turns indicating a safe majority for the party
In the legislature. In Salt Lake. City Uasmln,
nominee of the citl^enB• party, was elected

mayor. ’ • i

SHOT7 HIM DEAD.

A Well-Known Horseman Kills an Abu.
^ slve Bartender.

St. Louis, Nov. 10. — James I. Collins,
head bartender at the East St. Louis
Jocky club track, was shot and killed
Wednesday evening ut tho cast ap-
proach to the Eads bridge. The killing
was done by Charles McCafferty,
tho well-known horse-owner from Chi-
cago, who has a number of horses on
the east side track. The killing was
very sensational. Tho general testi-
nony indicates that Collins was par-
tially intoxicated, and on tho car from
tho track used language that was not
becoming in the presence of several
ladies who were with McCafferty. Tho
hittiM’ remonstrated and Collins at-
tacked him with a knife, wEereupoa

Siding ............... ......... 10 5Q
Flooring ..................... ;:7 00

FLOUR— Spring I’au nis
Spring Straights ............
U inter Puienu ............
Winter Straights • ..........

GRAIN— Wheat. November ____
Com, No. 2 ..................

Oats. No. if ..................

Rye, No. 2 ...................

Barley, Choice to Fancy....
LUMBEK-

ling

»orli

Common Hoards ........... 14
Fencing ..................... 13 DU
Lath, Dry. ...'. .............. 2 7u
Shingles ................... 2 45

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE— Shipping Slot rx ... 81 00

Stockers an J Feedc rs. ...... 2 0J
HOGS— Light ................. 5 00

Medium and Heavy, , ft 70
SHEEP ..........  2 50

OMAHA.
CATTLE- Natl vc Steers ....... 83 00

Westerns ................... 2 0)
HOGS— Light ................. 5 S)

Heavy ........................ 5 H5

fil 60
&75
<&75
<4

({, 9
50 & 3
3J (U. 2
.'ft S6 3
«0 3

floV'ft
38 <a

40
48 kC

the shooting occurred.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usea. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world’s best products to

the needs of physical being, will attest
the uilue to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting

in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, became it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, jrou will not
accept any substitute if oflored.

M “COLCHESTER”
• - RUBBER CO.’S •

“SPADING BOOT”

4 >-

4 -- - ... hT
1

-4
4

4

Nothing can be substituted for

the Royal Baking Powder
and give as good results.

No other leavening agent will make such
light, sweet, delicious, wholesome food.

She— “It is a rank injustice to say that a
woman is inferior to u man in reasoning
power.” He— “Why!” BUe - “Because. R
—Detroit Tribune.

Brace Up Year System

With tho agreeable tonic, Hosteller’s Stom-
ach Bitters. We will foreshadow the results

sleep soundly; quietude of tho nerves; a
disappearance of bilious symptoms; regu-
larity of the bowels. Malaria, rheumatism
and kidney trouble are removed by this
grand restorative of health.

Toe man who declares that he will forgive
but can never forget has never tried to mull
his wife’s letters.— Elmira Gazette.

Tre Western Trail is published quarter-
ly by the Chicago, Rook Island & Pacific
Railway. It tells how to get a farm in the
West, and it will be sent to you gratis for
one year. Bend name and address to “Ed-
itor Western Trail, Chicago,” and receive it
onoyear free. John Buuastian, G. P. A.

High Five or Euchre Parties

should send at once to John Sebastian, G.
T. A., C. R. I. & P. R. R , Chicago, ten
cents, in stamps, per pack for tho slickest
cards you over shuffled. 'Forfl.00 you will
receive free by express ten packs.

McVIcker’s Theater, Chicago.

“Blue Jeans,” that ever delightful com-
edy by Joseph Arthur, commences Novem-
ber 12 and runs for two weeks.

Where wit hath any mixture of raillery it
is but calling it banter, and the work is
done.— Swift.- • —  — •

Dr. Hoxsle’s Certain Croup Cure

Clears bronchial tubes, prevents consump-
tion. Send 50c. to A. P.Hoxsie, Buffalo, N.Y.

Between the Acts.— “WelL what do you
think of itl” “Oh, it’s about aa broad hs it
is long.”— Life’s Calendar.

A Sorb Throat or Cough, if suffered to
progress, often results in an incurable
throat or lung trouble. "Brovm'i Bronchial
Troches" give instant relief. Price 25 eta.

There are always some rare bargains at
the meat market.

Actors. Vocalists. Public Speakers praise
Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Jagson says many a man’s reputation
wouldn’t know bis character by sight.— El-
mira Gazette.

Bebcham’s Pills area wonderful medicine
for any bilious or nervous disorder, such as
sick headache, etc. Price, 25 cents a box.

Tret meet by chants— the soprano and
basso in the choir

J. C. Simpson, Marquess, W. Va., saysr
“Hall’s Catarrh Cure cured me of a very
bad case of catarrh.” Druggists sell it, 75c.

WOMEN IN SOCIETY
—often need the strengthening support of a
general tonic and nervine.
Are you weak, nervous, or ailing ? Then

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription brings
you special help. For delicate women, for
all the derangements, disorders, and dis-
eases of the sex, it lessenes pain and re-
lieves sleeplessness, backache and bearing-
down sensations. Tlie success of “ Favorite
Prescription” in curing all the functional
derangements, painful disorders, and chronic
weaknesses of women, warrant its makers
in guaranteeing it. Your money is re-

turned if no benefit is
received.

Miss Li brie M. Hend-
erson, of Svrinufithl, S.
Dakota., writes: 1 can-
not sav enough for your
Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. For years
I suffered from Irregu-
larity and uterine De-
bility, but now I feel ns

ur well ns I ever did In
my life. Thanks to you____ for your * Favorite Pro-

Miss Henderson, serlption.’ ”

FIERCEST CURE.

26 'J2 POULTRY YARDI
108 Pace*. &Otii Edition. Writ-
ten flvo j <**m after I had learned
to mftfco Hoe* and Poultry a tuo-
OMt. A plain, practical Bjstem.
easily Irarned; describes all of
their diseases and their remedies.
How in vako lieu lay E*c»- '

Cholera, Gopes and Koop you
uv-u uu* u»*o. Price, teas one cent ayear for rr.-r
experience. Yon can learn It In one day. With it!
a FREE Catalogue; IS varieties illustrated, a
sketch of my life, etc. A. . LA KG, COVE DALE, XT.
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Is the MASTER

CURE for . .

PAINS AND ACHES.
What to do with Milk Pails l
Clean them with Pearline. You can’t get
them so thoroughly sweet and pure in any

other way. Besides, it’s easier for you —
quicker, more economical.

“ The bAx and barrel chum are not hard
to keep clean. A little hot water and a little
Pearline will clean any churn or do away
with any bad odor.” — The Dairy Worlds Chicago.

Perhaps you think that some of the imita-
tions of Pearline, that you’d be afraid to

^ ^ ^ i use in washing clothes, would do just as
^ well in work like this. They wouldn’t^ ' hurt tinware, certainly. But they wouldn’t

clean it, either, half as well as Pearline — besides, “don’t
play with the fire.” If your grocer sends you an imitation,
be honest— send it back. 400 James pyle, New York.

R we g!ve this Set as a Premium to those who get up a
Club of $20.00 for our Teas, Spices and Extracts Wo
are Importers of

ENGLISH DECORATED
Dinner Set, No. 45. 11a Pieces.

Premium with an order of $VO.OO.
Packed and Delivered at depot for $0.00 cash.

TEA, COFFEE AND CROCKERY,

and sell direct to Consumert. We want YOU to send
for our 150-page Illustrated Price and Premium List.
It tells the whole story. Costs you nothing. Will Inter-
est and pay you.

We have hundreds of other sets, Plain and Decorated.

THE LONDON TEA COMPANY,
18a Congress Street, Boston.

ei.y’8 Cat
CREAM BALM
Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and
Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the

Senses of Taste
and Smell.

TRY THE (JURE.
A particle D applied Into each nostril and la

1,000,000
ACRES OF LAND
for aale by the Saint Pa ul
A Dulutii Ra II. no AD

Cokfany In Minneeota. Send for Maps and Circu-
lars. They will be sent to you

FVFLEIE.
ddreaa HOPEWELL CLARKE,

Land Commissioner. 8l Paul Minn.

{WTSTJotST) IRON WITHOUT FIRE.

^ SAVES la’ bor MONEY
Sells! tael f. AGENTS WANTED.

* Champion Co., Kama* City, Mo*

Thti Trade Mark la on the be*t

WATERPROOF COAT

If You Want • Flrot-Clasa Article.
r.““ -

Mo Vlckor’M '

IMoSS Ibt
» moatL-llMB.

trMtiuFot (by rnuy

ILM? D.? Mull lip t7”,,
outer, CUlcaeo. 111.

THE INVENTORS’
C., rafaMm . aa* faclUltM la eaabl. larmtar*
•at, wait* •Salt aa4 aatar* paitat Wrlla for partlcaiara.
WNAM1THI* PAra*,* lyaaaift*

^ • Risers. -CURE FOffc

tn time. Sold by drurclata.

. C O N s U;M P TT o Nu* :

A. N. K,-A 147*

WHEN WUiriNtl TO AIIVKKTISRKS
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*** Stints and RhwmatlwL s

Tlie Dairy, an Kn^fe* d«nirm^ ii r The Mailt H»«ndard alale Ihal Ihu theory
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You cm ntuke twelve elegant Christmas Presents to twelve of yonr

relatives and best friends for $2,50, hy sitting NOW for a

dozen of our fadeless, waterproof

American Arista Photos.
How can you provide twelve as satisfactory presents for twelve persons

lor the siime amount of money.

While the weather is pleasant, and before the holiday rush, and we will

give yon the finest work that ever left our establishment, and

your worry as to how you will provide presents

will be over.

engaged in dfacUsuhig the advantage* of

washed and unwashed butter. There Is
little doubt that too much washing injures
the flavor, and the Danish butler makers

whose product controls the English market

get all the milk from butter by repeated

pressure. It requires much work, while
getting rid of the buttermilk by washing
is comparatively an easy matter. One of
the best butter makers we ever knew made

butter that would keep unchanged through

the year, and she never used water. It

was her oft expressed belief that the prac-

tice of washing was due to unwillingness

to perform the work that other ways of
ridding butter of Its milk required. In

this country there are few now who do not

wash butter. Most of them consider It

essential in fitting It for long keeping.

The contrary opinion by many English
dairymen wili perhaps set our own butler
makers to thinking.

thill the virus of the bee sting is an infall-

ible remedy for acute rheumatism has

received most unquestionable confirmation

from the oraci ices of the country people

in Malta Bees are said to be pit ntital in
the islsud, and the virtue of the sting as a

cure for rheumatism lias long been estab

1 1 si 1 1 'il. It is, in fact, said to liaye been a

common practice for generations past to
resort to this remedy in all severe cases,

the results being m»»t favorable.

Seo tfct World’* Fair for Fiftoon Ooati.

Relief in Six Hour*.

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer.

JJew (Vleat jVIarket
IS A STUNNER

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure.” This new

remedy is a great surprise on account of
its exceeding promptness in relieving pain

in 1I12 bladder, kidneys, back and every

paitoftbe urinary passages in male or

female. It relieves retention of water and

pa n in passing il almost immediately. If

you want quick relief and cure this is your

remedy. Sold by R. 8 Armstrong & Co..

Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Upon receipt of your address and fifteen

cents in postage stamps, we will mail you

prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of the

World’s Columbian Exposition, the regular

price is Fifty cents, but as we want you
to have one, we make the price nominal

You will find it a work of art and a thing
to Iks prized. It contains full page views

of the great buildings, with descriptions

of same, and is executed in highest style

of art. If not satisfied with it, after you

get it, we will refund the stamps and let

you keep the book. Addiess H. E.
Bucklen & Co , Chicago, III.

and Graining. ̂

Sign Painting
Furniture Repairing

Kpednity. Gtve me a call ̂

Sam HesMierit,
Extinction of the Alligator.

Our great success is due to being able to furnish everything Firwt.
ClaN», him! t" (ill every order precisely.

Our Vteut« are u!l of the Moat Delicious Ciitn, and at
Popular Prices. All kinds of Sausages H specialty. Try our salt
I>ork and corned beef, none nicer, also dried beef and bants, our make.

Farm Note*.

flowers remain on the

The report comes again from Florida

that the alligator is threatened with speedy

extermination. It is estimated that over

2,500,000 of them have Ik*« u kilb-d In the
last dozi-n years or so The alligator grows

slowly, but he grows as long ̂  lie live*,

and it is said that a 12 footer is at least 75

years old. If let alone, their average life

is longer tluin man’s.— Colton Plant.

Shop

— *' "“i ‘"»3
in the Imminent of Wj^i^J

W. L DOUCUsI
83 SHOE .jVtt..

.*3.10

ADAM EPPLER.

BARGAINS.
Six dozen Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear

worth $1.00 at 79 cents.

Five dozen Men's Buck Gloves worth
$1.25 at $1.00.

Feit Boots and Rubbers at Bottom Prices.

WONDERFUL CURES I

THOMAS KINCHIN. MAJOR W. A.SIMFIELI).

US-:

Bafor* Tromtm.nt. After TreAtment.

N*rv««* Debility and Catarrh Cured.

Thoma* Minchin mj*: “I wan rodocml to
a narronii wreck-only wei«Ul lls pound*.
I he result of early abuse wa* the cam*. J

had the following symptom* : Miserable
mentally and physically melancholy, nery.
oosneas. weakness, specks before the eye*,
dmy, poor memory, palpitation of the
heart, nushmf , cold hand* and feet, weak

Before Treetaeal After Treed

1 C’ ccuq nano* and feet, weak
back, dreams and loesee nt ni*bL tired in
the morning, pimples on the face, toes of
ambition, burning sensation, kidney* week
etc. Doctor* could not cure me; but Dr*.

Blood Disease and Dyspapaia Cured.

Major Simfield say*; **I bad Dyspepein
and Catarrh of the Rt mach for many
years. To make matter* worse 1 contract*
«h1 a Constitutional Blood Direaae# My
lione* ached. Blotches on the skin looked
horrible. I tried sixteen doctors in all.
A friend recommended Drs. Kennedy A
Kergan. 1 began their New Method Treat-
ment and in a few weeks was a new man
with renewed life and ambition. I can-
not nay too much for thoee scientific doc-
tors who have been in Detroit for four-

in* I 1 *• thl^0 }mn cor«l for different diseases. I recommend
since 1 hare taken their treotmeiiL’’ tlmm n« ..n.l «thorn as honeet and rrliable Physicians."

Drs KENNEDY & KEEGAN
Thn Celebrated Speolallate of Detroit. Mloh.

WRW GUARANTEE TO CURE
? ^ra^lsra- Neurelgm; Nervoua, Blood and Hkln d S4a*e*t Htomach and Henri dis-
ises, laoeworm; 1 lies; Rupture: lm|M>tenry; I'refnens; Disen-ea of the Kate. Bar,

Throat; Epilepsy; Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder: Errors of Y« nth :Kidneys and Bladder; Erro nth;
Fading Manhood; Disaasesof \U Hexual Orgun*; Fen'mle Weakn. s*; Diseases of Mae
and Women, and t hronic Di«4n*es in general. Tliey cure when others fail 1

DISEASES OE MEN.^.'anMT.-'.l.’Sfrsa'Ss
man, you need }>eln. Drs.M. 4 K. wili rnre yon. Yon may have been treated by
V/uack* -consult bcientific Dortora. No cure, no pay. < Cineultthem.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
jj^pbaoemedite. I r r p gr u I e^j **11* pnii fnl iwrioda cured

>k Free. Incluaa stump. **IOrt

QPFriAl niCFiCFC *P*r«at©rrhtta, Varicocele, Qteet, Unnatural
•jILLIAL DIjL AOLO. Discharges, Private diseases, Stricture, Syph-
ilis, and all Blood diseases guaranteed cured or no |iay. 14 years in Detroit — l&O.UUO
rurea— National reputation. Books free— <’onsn 1 1 a tion free — Names confidential. If
tmable to call, write for a list of questions and advice free.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, 148 Shelby St., DETROIT, MICH.

FIRST FIRE!!
If yon want in an ranee call on

71 i M ert A Crowell. We represent
(’“mpfinie* who*? grogs assets amount

U> the sum of $1«|,000,€00,

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich.

Freili nread, e»kt« and Flos alwnys on

hand. Fir«t-< Ihm llntannnl in connection

28 Wlf. CASPAEY.

Let no dead

flowering plant.

Raw onions chopped up are a hcutkiul
dish for fowls.

Celery delights in liquid manure. Il
need plenty of moisture.

Remove the suckers from the apple
trees. They ruin the trees.

Crush the broken ckinaware and give

t to the fowls to grit.

The milking should Ik* done thoroughly

hut as quickly as possible

Some stockmen advise breeding heifers

early to encourage the early (mbit.

If you keep cows keep good ones.
There is more pleasure as well as profit in

good C"Ws than scrubs.

Good draft homes bring good prices
while Hie lit lie scrub is selling for less than

cost of raising.

An old slockman advises boiling the

unmarketable potatoes and feeding them,

mitsht-d, with milk lo the calves,

Ills said llml pulverized potash placet!

in the runes will kill moles. Open the
runs, put in the potash and cover wiili h

stone.

To cleanse the milk vessels rinse first

with cold water, then use hot water and

s ap or sal sod;;, •.lieu rinse with cold

water.

Feed tiie low grade of wheal to poultry.

It will pay better to save lor winter |H>ul

try feed than to sell for 25 cents. Il is

cheaper than com, aud a belli r egg-pro-
ducer.

An old stockman says that sheep that

are pul on fresh clover or rape, especially

if it be damp, often become bloated. It is

good practice to allow them short stays at

first while the fodder is dry.

1*150

Business Pointer*

100 pork barrels for sale cheap,

make. Luke Jordan. 18
My own

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi

cines at 28 to 88c.

Do pi ww tfom? Whw wxt In neri tty ,«i
*•» In th* world.

100.
4.00,
3.50 '

2.50
2.25
2.00
MR

1*2.00
IUM,

1*2.01

*170
ni 1 an

 US

Itch on human and hoises and all
animals cured In 80 minutes by Wool ford’s

Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold

by R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,

Mich. N- 18

KlMvsnt afire DRESS SHOE, rnadi liftihJ

KtTiBifA’assiia
•rer aiwetl. If yoa with to •conomlnk wurfootJ

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

If yoa with to economic fa jrovrfeotwr,

do oo by purchasing W. L Douglas Shoes. Namsu
prlco stamped on tho bottom, look for H wire 701 kn.

W. L. DOUOLAB, Drwckton, Hm». Sold by

W. F. ROENSCHNEIUFK i m
CIIK1.SK A,

•l

UUHIGUl

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or ('alloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins.

Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,

Coughs, «tc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. War ran tul the most wonderful

Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R 8.

Armstrong, Druggist,* lielsca. Mich. 18

Glazier, the drngirist, s lls all pills

phisfrs, and 25c medld’ies at 12 to 18<\

Farmers, I have .. full IiI.mmI Jersey bull

for s nice. T rms$10o. C. Ila fner.

For sale or rent, house and lot on Harri

son street. Enquire of U 1 1. Townsend. 0

Markits.

Chelsea. Nov. J6, l!*93.

Eggs, per do» n' ................  1^*

Butter, per pound, ................ 20i

Oa s, per bushel...,  80e

Corn, per bushel ................. 25c

Wheat, per bushel ............... 55c

Potatoes, per Wusbe! ............... 55c

Apples, per bushel .............. 75c
Onions, per bushel ................ 50c

Beans, per bushel ................. $140

Taste of “Royal Ruby Port Wine” and
you will know why we call it “Royal."
A glass held up to the light will show why
we call it Ruby. $500 reward f«r any

bottle of ibis wine found under five years

old, or in any way adulterated. It is grand

in sickness and Convalescence, or where a

strengthening cordial Is required; recom-

mended by druggists and physicians. Be

sure you get "Royal Ruby," don’t let
dealers Impose on you with something -just

as good," but go to R. 8. Armstrong AO ,

and get the genuine. Sold only In bottles;

price, quarts $1, pints 00 cts. Bottled by

Royal Wine Co.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Cliclfteii, Itlicli.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, 1

secure, at least, part of your

GXO. ZSEB, Prop.

hope to

patronage.

mux SHAVER,

Chattel Hortff&ffts.

A man who gives a chattel mortgage
should always examine il carefully to make

sure it fs not "on demand." Shsrp money

lenders who loan funds on chattel mort-

gages often try to have this clause inserted,

and when it is the borrower may expect
to part witle his chattels at almost any

moment. It Is a trick by which advantage
is olten taken of the unwary.

Mormoniam in Hcv Zealand.

Mormon ism has taken a considerable
hold In New Zealand, mainly among the

Maoris, the latest atatistics showing the

sect to have 8,170 members in New Zealand
of whom hut 282 are Europeans. The
Mnnunl cMili-rence was held recently, and
hundreds of Maori members, including
wweral leading chiefs, attended. Twenty
Mormon elders are nt present in New
Zealand trying to spread the faith.

Proprietor of the

J CITY I BARBER I SHOP*
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

GEO. E. DAVIS, -
Everybodys

Auctioneer,
Headquarters at IIeiiau. Office,

gmmwjmm
B.VUQA&Sirz&'S

Marble & Granite Works. j5

Arorriran and ImporlH $
tiranitt and Marble. $

All kinds tf Build

Ing Slam*.

CEMETERY Ml
A 81‘ECIALTT.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

All Work (Jniirunfeed.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
ASS ARBOR, Mini.

Shop corner of Detroit and Call*
eriue Streets. •!'-

ESRiSMI

“ The Niagara Falls Route.

TfDie table taking effect Si pi.

Willi MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the MiHdpn Oj

Irnl Railroad will le»re Cbetaw 81*^
ibllows :

eOlNO WEST.

Mail ........................ 10 ̂  * 1
Grand Rapid. Expre*. ......... 1,88 p 1

Chicago Night Express ........ *S1 r ll|

90IN0 HAST.

Detroit Night Express ........ *

Grand Rapids Express ........ k‘

Mail .........................

t Detroit Express ............. 'v

f Stops on-’y told off passenger!.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Ruoolks, General
tnd Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Scientific AmerJclD
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